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College
Heights

Thursday
Mardt 7
1996

SGA wants president to be from within
a T , ••• L ••• ,
• 'nM PAPd_t of Stud.1It eo..m.ent'
• ..,. lui... to be . · ._ber of

I'

~1tI.0Il

the P'OIIIf

tbt lItI.Ideet bo47 \'OflII rot •

ptOpOMd coa.dbldoaal _ _ _ 1Dl.

'nM _.Del.,lIt tllteethet • 1t1old.1It
.\ISI btl • •I_btl, or SQA tor I t I......
,ear belON NIUIlq fbr p .... ldeat. \If_.
ben 'I'OlId TueId..,. to put UII &be propoeal
0II ,1bt balJotrot UII ~rU 11 elldJoG. Ull
II paIHd, It wUltate.w.ct
QIriDI.
lOA PreIld... t ,...... BlI6on. • SIII/&bIIrr lIol or, ..Id • , u r', l.perl'lIcl II
~to bepnpared fbrtbl!Ob.
•• cc _ rro. .. ouCIildlf" ","pee>
lIYe bow II l oob lite 'ou h ..,1 t o bl •
.e.. blr 10 •• t . It to the \op, but that',
1I0t tbe 111111111011 . t .II,~ ,h. IIld .

tII_

'"Then" so .ud!. \0 I..,. ud.o.1ICb to
do lb. if 70" bII.,.o't beta ~ It, b7
the tim. !,oll -Iura
wblt'. loin. 00 It"
too laW to be an ~
1.I"'lead...•
Row,"'r,
SOA

dllb. u4' tllW: U\a.t'J WlfGrtwllt.,"
loel BlAllbllk, I Jvalor ~ Ulle. lIL.

r-=-,,,--:---,

_ b u Aad7 Spun,

said tIM. _eftdllleni .l,)Olvm SO" 10
clique.

to. ·

"' doa't tblilk WI need I too4 01 ' bel)'
lIet...~rt. · b . . . Id. ~, think student. Ire
-.ut -all 10 alb their own dedalon
and decide who thO want to lead aM rep-

nIHIIlu.....·

beea. part 01 SOA. \Mil tbq would bu.
been .t.ohab' bewildered. """" • lot

or dlana.h, I lot or red lope. You J"'I

lui.,. to moWJOCU..., U"OUII(l..
GOYem.eot D,p,"_,"t Uud Jobn
Puur Aid be It_a't kilo ... 01 an;, otbu
pemllll 11041. thai opeI1Ite under 1lI11

.,aea.

.
"No . .to ~ IOU c.u't NIl tor IOftr'.a. Gllb,k l,IId Spun .ar. lb. oo ly : DO,!f,.OU wIre POt .1ec11la&.or, DOt to..,.

• CN. t wood JUDl or,
..I d th. 1 ••Delm.o l
d .... u.. d OOl' I.o.w.
, . , . Dot III SCA.
A lot 01 peopl, 011

.,.IM .... 1 the millin, 10 opPG'. Ole
• _1IIIla1lll.

Public r l llUou dlr.ctor Xr lliia

M

,."m.

ta.~ ha.... tbe 14"
that .tlld'llt
.,IIH•• dub/ 'lId 1
wall1 to . .
rro. Wt.em.lIq,"",

'.IQ'
laid. · WIUIout opeaillC It up to the ,m,,..

.1 nudeat bod7....'re ruut beeollllll&'

\lf lllll',. LoulllYllI,lunlor, "Id ""lnIln

tbt P'OUP lI_enU,1 bero ... \akJl'II Ncb.
111'I11I.Ip.

,

"I..,.. _ II thrH ,dmlnltttt.tlOftl aow,Ihl IIld . "JUlt fTo .. w.lc blll, the.a .nd

IllI: not . ppropri.te. Vou • .,. alld to

luI.,1 upartfIDCI beIon lIkInI. poelUoa, ~
ba ..l~ NppoM _ I couSd ND tor
SOA pn.tdeat. II Stne Porbei or Laau
AllUftder rID fbr pf'llldlClt of the 1I'1I1t1d
SI.lel, 1.,111, tbey er. not pert 0' till
probllm aild Wlllt to brinl to new Ide...•
••••• & .

th.'thh,.. th.,. ,0 ihnIlllb, b.d thl)' DOl

~--------------~----------------,

,

p " I ' 'I

Students
lie, cheat
for gain
• Thirty-seven percent admitted

giving all ulltrue a1l$wtr to one
or two 0/ the survey questi01l$

.T ,.....,.. ..,
~

IliudeDl

AIJu I"raWIIIH-U

S(ood Up:weeu
DufInI Phi Mu·. DBIlnCGame last nlgM 81 Gan'ett Ballroom, StephaI)Ie Gr1mes, a fnJllvnan
ArUtPrusz, a
rrom
pIct!. PruIz
herdata.

from FnInIdln, Tenn.,

~,Ind.

sophomore

GrimM did nof.

8$

I '
I

Internet policy
unique in state
*l1li be

. T ,,, • • •

HIHL

the probll!lll ofpornolP"lpilJo on !be
IlItemet, but It .. the I\J'It Nil tn.tlw·
lion to do lOIIIethtnc .bout It.
A lIew Wl'IIlem poI~ le lllltud",.,
tbII.lootIna: at ·e:rp,lIdt~ pldu.tef In lIIe
allllpuW'1J1II erealIIl boItIle \IfOztiI\I
enmon.e;a.ftlrotherr, which could be
_ Idered _UII blruallimt.
•.
n.1I ~.W_ _A etrOrt~ II tile nnt
polle)' ofl.,ldnCIln the 11111, Aid
Cluj.. ADdetJOll. ........ n1 vice PTeII·
dellt ro, Ftneee and Ad ..lailtnollOl1.
BUI nlher fC:booll .re .... lootIlIIlI
!be laut oClUIIII ~t.enl. 011 the Intel'

",",UrI
to
I "",wi", senll·
aCD! thaUhlt III problem,· ..Id UncII
MII1e.r,
analJSt at Murn)' State
Uni'l'UliQl. ~We are 11'1 lM AllIe poll·
lloll.1t jwt _., not be II bl.lh. pro!>
lelll bere III(lI.t Western.·
Miller Aid Mun'lJ' hu no dOC1lllleat
thet equel8lookk11,t explicit p)durea
In coaputir 1.111 with semalllltUJ.
1111111, bUllt It oae oCllle lIIueslM Murr1U' Idm.lnlatrallon II dlllinl wll!!She IIld thl)' wlliobe I~", It
Western" pollCJ .. lilt)' dllcuu the
proble",
•
"Western Iftllll to be hllldltnc thlJ
preU;J JUIIII.Ild., ~ die Aid.
nr..lI'nl'tUIll3' orLouln1l1e dOlln"l

net.

.....,., , ...-tllen pelle, rutri'rtlllllllt'

WestenIl, not.IOIIe 11'1 .ddreul",

I)'SU-'

,

Go gx:een!
Page 9

deata ftvm lootllll.1 explicit pldu.tef

10 eollipule, liba. but lhIl dOlla'l preYellt lib worbrr from ftOpp\na II, .. Id
Pqp SIIII", .COIIIputer operaUGILI
Idriter It U ott..
~Irwe _It. '" lell them to turn II 011'.Ihe uld. ·Uthey wanl to loahlll at home,
tbll'll.hel, bllllnell. Bul not In &he \.IhI. •
Dlyid KlJ1I, director of IlIl'oraltlon
technol.., nlWlee and .d.lnlItnoUon
.t u or 1., IIld the ,chool dOllD'IIII01'
.,llwilll upllcltlllilertilIn the I,b,
~IUle It II ap Inllpproprille UN oC
rule relourea, and the \lII1.,.,nll,J"
,1I0wed to rqulill tho.e IlIOW'(a.
Th.re I" o:ode ofitudeJlll:OndllCt II

I
I

..td,U

• •• L •• , ..... .

IIllj)/III1(

II

Author visits the HiU10 discuss
his book 00 what makes life
IllO!e enjoyable.

"",.6

Lady Toppers in .
Louisiana in search
of postseason.

Page 11

7

•
~ ·Juat a second

Cool weather aheed for Hili
Weatern Ibould lee eool wealbe r tbrolllhout lbe weekend ,
accordlD( to lbe NaUolll) Wealber Service ID LoullVlIle.
Today will be wl Ddy aDd eolder wilb a poulblllt,y or ll&l1t
I DOW IDd bl.pJ around 30 to 35. It will be e1eariD' tODI&I1t
wllb temperaturell D tbe bl&h tHnt. ·
FrIday will be monly IUnny with temperaturellD lbe mid·

"".

Tempe r. lure. will rem.l n Iteld), Sltu rdlY wllb doud)'

.kl~

Sunday I hou ld be d ry with bl&l1.ID tb.. 4OI. lIIo ndly'l tem·
perature mlY riae IDto lbe lower 801.

• CIllllPUS

line
In lbe Roek HOUle
Va li er)' Hlnel It

0riI 06rrtdt4WHmUd

Collision:

Glaa&ow

so~ Chey.......ne Hurt holds her head aft.et a COllision at

13th BOd State StleetS Tuesday nllht. "I Just lOt thIs w ,' she aalel. Accon::Ilna to BowIlna
Green police otflcer Bret HI&htOwer. a vehicle drtven by Janet Taylor of BowIIna; GIven collided
with Hurt's w afterTII)'Ior dllllCMled a flashlna red light. Taylor wa. tntatecI BOd released
from the Medical Center at BowIIIlI Green .

• For .the recorcVcrime reports
Itwu pmedonBItRedWI1'.
An..ta
• Grll. Zleh ler, West H.U,
• Jermal.ae Aadenon, Gilbert
• Cllllndn BIUey, MeLeln reported. Tu"d.IY thlt I ,1.11
HI li, reported Friday thl t her . window or I nn, door, Ylilled II HI li, WII I'"lted. Feb. 2e .nd
car WII Icntehed. trom the len MO, on the leeond n oor ot WOIt chlraed wlth_IhopHnln, frOIll
TUII Beilin Downllll Unlvenlty
A ItOr)' In Tue. d ay'. Herald .bould bave .ald lbat Pop
drive r'. Iide door to the buk Hal l wu broken.
Tbornton stored twice In the n D.IlO mlnules of Western',
bllmper.wh ll e It WII pa rked In
• Fred. HIU I, Durbin Drtve. Center. Hr.1I relelled tb e
Sun Belt Conference tournament game.
Schneider lot namqe wu eltl· reported Tu..dlJ' wt I ",wllm II ml dl)' rrom th e Warun
A quote b), Mike Guyton iD TueldlY" Heral d .bould have
mated at~.
elean'er, Yl illed a t '2110, WII Count)' Regiona l J'\I on 1 1-300
said, "Good teaehen Ire ,olna: to be good teacben."
• Shane ~en, Pll iand HIli, .tolen I'rom I Itora,e ctolet In nih bond.
"A
' /0.. I tOr)' In Tuelday', Hera ld should haye laid lblt IteillD,
reported SlturdlJ' th" I lualle 'nlomPion CompluNorth Win"
•
Chrlatoplyir Swind le.
e lfcence pllte II a felony . _
_
_ _ _ _ibl', .. llIed II ... ~, WII IIlIlen
• J on YO ll nkl o WOII HIli Rherwpod Ayenlle, WII ,,"ned
inilirlill-ur In Poland Lot.
~ ~ tb.t.hb ~ . r _!.chl,..I <I..lt'UIlJltett
• Te....mi"Sbl"'.5'~ GII.be~*i'~ IW II .tolell~ · .!IIi
••
wI' i~e d
Hall, repOrtei! SatuiifQ that the" ":I; Oj'.' 'ii'n~i!foclr.er room It tbl MI.
I froID the Wlmn County
d.rlnr'a Iide .. Indo .... ot her car, Pra ltoll Hli ith Ind ActivlUe. Re,lonll J i ll on I ~, I" Cll h
..Iued It t2OO. ...... bJ"oken . hlle Center.
~d .

• Clearing the air

:.a.

• crfme brief
Student's hearing postponed until April
Cld.1I fr"hlun Core y
Aleu nder .. wlltlnI tor hli d.ay
10 eourt.
He w.. arrerted 011 eh&l1" of
ne ond·de,ne .... ult Ju. III
Ifter I n,ht ollllide lbe Alphl

G&lDIIII Rhof'rlltem.11;f holile . .
Aleulld.era hearilll w.. pcMt.
poned. IIlItll 11-'.111. Apr il 2. He
eould &erve Ullle In the Jtate pe.nltentllt1 - U eony leted, .. Id
Robert Cron, lIIedl, relltlonl

omeer fo r. tbe BowUn, Gree n
Poll ee Deparllllenl
Seeo nd.·de,ree 1"llI lt II I
e ll " C fe lony, wbleh ufTl".
&e ntenee ot nye to 10 )'ean, he
laid.
.

1c LONG NECKS ARE BACK
. ~

SUN

e

,

SUITES

. European
Tatining Salon

-

Purchase a $5 bracelet at the door
and enjoy dqmestlc long nec.ks or well drinks
for 1¢ each ·f rom,8-11 p.m. every
Wednesday night. . .
. (No cover charye lf you don't drink.)

One free mechanical billl ride with college 1.0.
502-782~9228

TH. SAW MfLj.

1812 Louisville Road· Bowling Green, KY 421 01

IRead ·the Herald, the ~ost accurate.news in town. I

-

Musicians discuss being

Mordt 7, J996

B~llII .n ..-Ihe woman III
the workplace un often ue.le
eonnlct. 1I0WIl'U, beln, lhl
dlllll~lln dllt~u ... .,. 1110 poll
I probl~m .
A pln~1 ot th~1 proluslon.1
' I\Wlldln.lnd IClllcllon .h.red
III I'll" Tulld.,. .n.moon on
"Wo.. 1A II Prot_lonat"
Ttli Not .... D••• StrIII' Trio,
c;on.lllln, ot . 101111 Chr lltlne
Rullld,e, ' .Iollnlll Carolyn
Phll•• 1f Ind celll,1 Xlfen
Bllnlllw, apokl It the ",enl.
"Solll.lI .. eI the re ', I 111,1111
In the orchellrl, ... I'm IlIIon,
In the !'Toni, and It YOII' rl

.u..rt

•
pr~fessional

100 lUreul.e, then II'. I prob- Ibe 1.ld. "YOII .IIIt tnow thll
II. ," Plullllller IIld. " And I t YOII're lood Illd p.,,,.ere
)'OII'r. not. then It" I d ....... ed If throuch II.'
you do, dl.ned trJ'OIi don't .ItuIlion. 1I.,.be.II.. a probl . . with
teellrib' lAd not knowlnc how to " _ ' t b e _ to
hand le il."
tlwugJi
T he wOlllen wo r k In NOire
D .... e·. "'"Ile deputlllenl. 'I1Ie
b,
risks,
u nlvlnlty dOlln' l ,IvI Ibe ..
is
c,edlt to, Ihelr plrl'Ol'llllnCti • jIONr
whln IblY 10ur" IUboUlb Ih.
".Wlldllll telch tewe r d _ _ .
- CIwI. . . llbitl .....
Buren. tal be"n ber clreu
uiolist
with th. c.Uo In the .tbool ~
I ... . Doln, w.1I In mulic I.
_nil II, ab. IIld.
p"llimmer II ld women are 100
" Eu1Jone II 1I'IIIIIIn, 10
.. ake I urear In cOlllpollnl,' .. nil lin to !"hli Ibe elllplo),er

wlnll Ind too Ipolo,eUc. It'.
l""torllnl 10 undenUnd Ih~
I'Ipeclltlonl rn I prote.. lon,
abeuld.
"lilt. lure 101l'te dea r nOI
o nly Iboul YOllr',ole. bUI 1110
)'OW" dllb', obll,IUo,,, Ind ,.ollr
IIllry, too." PIUlllmer IIld.
RIIU~dJ. IIld II'. I.portant
ror WOlllen 10 callnliin I Ilvel
head In the mutlc bUI'n~1I or
thl)'m.,. be labeled.
" Illy not 10 0'II1'I'Ud. and ret
hol·buded to thin.. th" .. ate
.. e UPllel. _ It I did, then .ollieolle ilia,. Ill', 'Tbll', I I1'plcll
_ " " ,' OJ' that .. wben IIIl11e call1111 h«oDleJ IUlIuue," lIhe 1I1d.
D~lpltl nlU, 1tutled,e IIld

chaNg' jobs, Evitt
Ill,,.,
may som,
happi"us
importa1lL·

women

lIuden" .hould conllder aore
thin aon.,. Ind p .... ll.e wben
cbootl.llJ I eare.r. •
"Don'l be atrald 10 chan,e
Jobs.. EVCID thOllCh there • .,. be
Inlile , 1111.1, ,.ou r h.pplne.. II
lcaponalll." .be IIld .
The Irlo perl'orm.d Tlilld.,
evenl lliin the nne ITtI c.nter,
Recllall:lln.
JI_Ie PrIce, director ot th.
WOIIIU" IllIdlli pro,raa • • ;Id
the IIIl11ldlN .. ere Iplendld.
Tb. Irlo will perfotlll It
Carne,le 11111 In II.,.. and
RUlled11 ..III pili thl. IU .... .,
In IIIBn~uklrcben, OenlllUU' II
th. :l5tb Inlarn.Uonll Vloll

eo........

Shuttle service moves to avoid fee
owner, .. Id be I. Ilkllll WeJtem
to help. wllh Ihe upkeep o r lhe

\

To n old p.,.ln, renl , '
Wulern ' l ,huttle pick· liP "
.. o.ln, 10 the Inltlilite tor
Econo.l c Develop. e nt on
. Nashville Rold .
'I1Ie own~r or the Plrtllll lot
nllt to Xroltr·. , Ih •• hUllle'l
a alll .Ite. IIted Wellern Ian
month to PQ' • teOO lIIonth1)' tee
10 he lp pa,. tor lie.. plum.nt
Ind 10 cOllllnlle IIlln, Ibl lot,
PIIClI Senlcn IIIIIIJU An,ll
trluny IIld .
Peter T~wtJbu"., Ih~ 101' 1

Faculty code
"new drsl\ ror thl l'lculty
code qI elhieJ I•• vall.ble ud
wtll be-dilc:lIIHd It :1:30 p...
_ Tlind.,. III Crill HIli, Roo .. 33$.

,"-

"I t'l l It'. on ly ralr Ir Ihe,.
help with the IIIllntenlnce otthe
ar.. ," bl IIld . " It I. I prlnl.
PI.-tInc lot."
Aboul 200 1O:t50 uud~nu ride
Ihe Ibllllie re,ularl,., hilar".
IIld . At Ibe b'llnnlnl o r the
ter; 11111011 tOO lIud~nll
\ded the IImce.
Ir laarry IIld Ihe Ind
Plcllltier Mln'lelllenl Director
Mltk Stru.. are ,0111110 I lIrvl)'
Ihe Inilltlill lot lod.,. 10 "nl

" III ••

.. hat kind IIr.pae11ll11 1\as."
Movlnl to thl Inltltllte part.
In, 101 would bl banenellt
beelllle It II o.. n.d b)' Wellem
and the problelll th.,. Ire I'Idlll
would not "",,dIce, l be ..Id .
Prllld.nt ThODlIl M.r.dlth
Ipprll"ed the all". er,lier thl. ~
..eell, IrllIlT)' IIld.
Tber. are 11111 10llle .. Inor
detalil 10 be wortta out, .uch II
where Ihe Ihllllill will Plrt to
plct up thl Iludents, StnIIluld.
Situll IIld Ihe lenlce will
Dlove on ".rch~ . "l!..elck-u p('\
tlDln will recaaln the '1IIIe.
. 1,

CARR E Y

- ..-

~J.~RA
«.

of ethics to.be discussed

Matlon LIIc.., chltnllinot
the prorealonal tupOIIIlbUilln
Ind ConClnu ~olllcaltt" IIld hI
hopes tbnII concened with the
codl will COIIII to t.he qllerllonand.IMwer lealon.

•

'nIln will be. Faculty
SllIIla _ecttnc 11:1:30 p.a
lIarcb I. In Cilfttt 8111.-.
Senltl .. ect.lnp are opelllO the
publi c.

. oLl. ,

•

Due 1:heatre - $ 2.00
no.",

L."'1UIt

78'·9494.
78'·6063
1383 CENTER ST.
1505 31 W BV·PASS
Bud & Bud Ugh!
Busch & Busch Ugh!
NaturalUght \
Milwaukee's Best

$2,r.!H'1
1/2 """ .!H' I
1/4

1/2 $33.99

Boone', Fann
WJ!l8S
75fJmI.

SOItI .... , Iia

.Is

78'·'000

3901 scon SVlllE RD.

•

Looking at pictures not harassment
two doc u mented cases under the
Inappropriate use policy.
Tbeae hardly created an Intlmldat·
ing, bostlle or olTenslve environment
" If the policy can be constflled lbls
li berall y, a nyone who loob In tl\e
periodicals section of the lib rary Is
a lso violating th e sexual haraument
policy.
(
Thl. interpretation would alio
.eem to put th e
Unl"er.lt)'
College Heights
Co mputing
in
Resources" do c- .11-. I ....: Eqlirit MDIniDI nli,., au Booluto r e
~tt' IMtI1i,., it if $OJI(JlluJlflSSMtIU
some hot water.
ument wbenev• OUr 'lilt.: WClt'"'~ U»UJlluJrass"''f With this raUo·
er somebody
/IOlky is tDO bmod. .
.
nale It won't be
co mplains
long unti l cer·
about ,raphlc
tain NupllcltM
Images.
\The administr ation now needs to magulnes and boots are banned .
Where does common sense come
lola step furthe r and say Ihat looki ng .t Ima,e. that a re " ellpllclt," in, and how ca n we get lome at
.
whalever that mcans. Is not sexual Western?
Nobody forcel anyone to look at
harassment.
• We,lern', policy IDYl sexual someone else'. computer, or mOlMlne
harass ment 15 any t hing with " the for lbat maUer, and a student passive·
erred of unreasonabl y lolerterl o, ly looking at a computer screen can
with an Individua l 's work perfor- bardly be harassing anyone.
People sho uld have a rig\)t to look
monee or educational experience or
creati ng an Intimidating, hostile or at .,hat they want, whethe r It be
offe nsive working or educationa l pornograpby, government documents
e nvi ro nm ent." This is belni con- or basketball on the Internel.
Lab wo rken . hould not give peo·
stfll ed too broadly in the computer
p ie the inappropriate use policy, and
labs.
Someone Is too sens itive If they administrators need to rethink what
are o ffe nded by a Ca lvin Klein "harassing" rea ll y mcans. National
advertisement or the cover of Geographic and Vanity Fair could be
1l0lIIng Stone magatlne, whlcb are next

rJ

harles Anderson, auiltt.nt vice
pre. Ideo! for Finance and
Administration, did tbe right
thin, by ending cen.orablp of
"explicit" Images In th e university
computer lahs.
Instead of tea rin, up prl nt:oub
or kld:!nl students orr computers,
la b worken DOW alve ulcn a copy
of th e " 'napproprlate Un of

C

AborUon I. wrOllC
Th. univer.. ll lw II ICII ClVf!
f!nf!" ne.,hbor I I ene·llclf. But
Amerl(1II l ufferilli for III non·
urt! tCi heed tllll llW.
Upl lbortlon h I noplured
tbell~thlt
blnd~.

deliverllll
!::elllr:I'
humin llYN
hlye Yll ue
only when
w.nled-by
lhoM mort! pow.
erf'll!.
,11111 bu
IiteP'tned the allenalloll, 8R£i!r,
rebellion Ind hopelesaneathll
feed crlm. I nd other f9C:~. 1 III ..
"tvl'" cblld I wallfed chil d"
hu IIIlde eve", child a condl·
Ilonll child 10 Immllllte Plrt!n,-,

'"!lUI'

eonlributllll
10 postnata.l
dilld Ibuill (<<IntraI)' 10 populi'
myth. .b~ed cbltdrt!n were
wlnted _ for wt'OlII reuonl mo", orten th.n thOle not
IbUlCldl
Abortion .. el.,. InUlbmUO
hn ezpolCd _en .nd )'011111
Ilrll to IneruHd HX¥II
ezp loltlllon .... d I UWequenl

coerdon 10 _11111 d~ldly

cover·up.
It hn been dll1nro~ to the
pt\1llcll. emotlon.l.nd I plrllull
health of women - Ille brt!11I
ClDeer connection alon.1dmlll
rar 1II0l'e women thlll 111.,11
lbortion ever did. A III Clte power-M vehicle rnr the Ib_. lIIbJulIt10a and ~ertnc ofwo-en
((MIld banttJ be ImJllned.
1IU1118..C1 hLltol)' I, IIlUred
with filled Itttlllpb: ta.IJtnlt
olhen without eo/IIequen~
1I0w lIIueh IIIUlt 11((111 UI,befOte

=

~

,,,'
,.
,

"~l:ede IhIt the \lDlye..ll

~d

Ilwll .. "'11 I nd hnmuta ble. u
the I.w ofphylln!
~~

Dt# ..... Mi.

Vobl ~ _to

protect 1*1<1...
ileA II. nennuh for Uncli
Otnnd. Cafe VollIlA dou not
need),our bulln.... nor th. bUl l.
DNI or'\U"ClD,
with )'ou r
lilly 'Ille' ItUlude.
'read ),our letter(Henld.
Feb. 20) and Ililide me IIIJ&b.,
the WIl'),011 trled to «ale acroll

.1Ji.

nthe .... ctim..
On Jill. 2S, I w.. enJo1ll\lla
Mrt!IWIII cup of coIfee- IIId ..
IJIDdwlch wbell)'OU bunt III and
Jtarted),ourllnd • •
Nil 011. earl bllm. (Mike)
Di'Ita-'Of belnc UPltt with

'"

the olbupeople. who
blltantly Plrll In hi. lot ,nd then
proceed 10 othere.tlblllblllenll
on the IItML
11IeM people I rll t&lIllII up
lhe "23pntl ofpartlq lot" tlLal
IhClUld be rnr Voltaire ~
lOIIen. OtleD hIVe' ,one to
Voltal,.aDd Dot fouQd I ,plee.
onb' to nnd thll theJ' IA not In
Voltal~. but elKwhue.
1113' IIIlln question IOOrnnd
IIlh1t Ir , h. wn so UPIet, wtvlt
lOOk her thl, IODi 10 write. ' a l,,'
wl.h 10 NolO thl t Ornnd .ppar.
entl,)' bn never been Into
Volilire.
, bale IIQ' 9Plnton on ber quote
wamlaCalt wboWlnl MI felulnl
alp of~ In I ",Iuil!clllllo.
spbe,.1A IIIliDd know that Cafe
Voilllre "'nat their place.·
II1,lQNt that III. nellt 11111.
OtnIl4 writelluch a letler, the
thould lII.ke AIn! thll , he hn
1)1'

People poll -~--• How ' " will the I:8dr T _ advance In the _ _ _ ,I?

no wltneJe., 01 hope tlLal nel·
therllle)' nor other paltOlU .... d
her letter.

-Iyillizi ... too

1111.1111 b: ....ueb' defined .nd
wtdeb' IIIlslnletpreted. Jtlt I
term and pncti ee: with 11...11"
W<\IIOl8t1ont derived rro. doc:u.
menttd 0!UetI of loa of INcartt»'.
p/u'liul and lIIentallblUe,
bulJlllllllolI, Id ..db' enoucb.
fItIlltJ'. There 1'lIo'dmllle foc
we b.u1.III practl tellhll p~
dUel: such DUtco ......
• ••

LI" • •• • P I • • • •

It'~ Herald

--

_ D. ~~.,."..

.... ",...., ....,... tIindII'
. . - - - . H".u . . . .

::-,;:,:
........ ,..miar

. , . . . . ...... 145-2lSSJ
........ . . _ _ · 14S60U

..... ..",.,,1*-.-.• •.
II[JIbt,JIlPtJIIIIH".u;

---- _T_
.... = --.... --.
--

""I1ll!!)'ibouICISO
I U the w..,.. .... I

e..ntMl/e, Ind.

- I UIlu Iboe7 •

blye tbt:

~Du.ltolO

- I UII.IlJr. tDCIT11
do real well M

.lIth.w..,.-

"-

-I reaU:tdon'

_I blVe

POW. I hiveD'
bMD
up
, wlthIL"

tocLIldenee 111
them. so thl!!)'
mllbllCltothe

keep""

,

Collqll HtigItts Htf'fJId .

01996,

s-li,.. er.., ~ "'DJ

nDBIJi.-

--...........

• Tho ItenIII • pt\oIeoI_1'f>Q'dooI

_..u.~1ok.

_
.n.
_
...
_~
-'1_01Il00
.... -...

'-

n.,~y, Mardi

eoo. H." HrnU

IDc.mtt~c...""

w'*'" Katld:1 lhiPmit,t

,...."...~
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Students ignored
again at Western
10 nearb' tyo ""an on \be HIU,

tloll . . . ,Iy,n, aludlntl were

'1\l1li" leamed th.It aPliUo' II nut a..lunllt upttt.
BUt .blt ••• n'l na'lU'II l w••
on" to dnulbnnea OCI tIM 11ft ot
tirtun for 1110.\ Wftlem fWdeft ... the (aet Ihlt tht)' actllaU, did
Ev1! n tbou&b th....ddeM ... lo.IethlllIabout It.
I have ea.e w .eeept It. and 1_
"on UIaa 100 ItIIdellUlllined
• peUt!oD .. klq thlt LaITJ' be
e¥ldeDee tor It eftr7Yllere.
, .ee It wilen no .tud,nU tep!. wbete be .... or at leatt an
allow up tor-e BOlI'd or RetaBU eaplanation rot' the
So wbat do 701,1 tblnk hip_.eelIDIo wllere I ,roup ol pe0ple wllo lI..e DD Idea DC what', paled .n.u thiI •••dq Iho. Q/
Uudenl .up.
,oln, on .t
pori ror their
thl. unl"nl~
•• ke pollcl"
jln~'%;Tl\leued
that thl1l'1ewer
II. AblGlutel,
ImplelIIeDted.
nOUlI~
Oa.e resident
I lee It
who or,llIlIed
\ wben .d.hll.traton pull I
tbe
petition
.Iudent-dloieD
.. Id he neve r
.owl.
from
recelyed
10
much .. a
DUe Theatre
beeau,e II II
"Ina pprop r l lte" Cor. rollece .uelleMe.
Houllnl ornel! or " ac llllie.
I lee It wben thl C,.plI. M.na&ellleIllln l"ellpon&e.
poilu elll.C and •• tudent
".cUllln
"an.,elllent
emlllenl otneer proc l.llIIlh.re" Dlreclo r Kuk Sirull .. lei the
•
110 parttnc problem here. dired-'
petition "u reo:etYejI, b\lt 1II00inI
Lany
wu.
~
but:lneu
decillon.
~
bt rel\itin& evv:r Jtudeat wllo b ..
h .. lurprlU. a ... hu been
.......... -Ia-.
quoted repelledl), th.t hedl d
......-".
lI.d to p.rk .t Bureer Kin, Cor
Tell lilt .IuII kind. or butbu! .
Phi Delli 'lbellllo... utfennot Uke oiTetIIe w Idlolllor
7lIc 0pirU0n ~ "/orIM
their 10-.30 cI....
I. It that C(llIIplttel, l,nort.1 the
.ctlvilles thll look pl.ce. The
nprurion tiWkIll, botlo)'OllTl
!'rolll U>e Ilmbl,i:ult,y ola nonlPlwl,hes ol'lu CUllOm,,,,,
I lee it wben lIIe .nd fO 111111,)'
cln c dennltlon oI'haWil thll
.vent Will compliment oC
""" (IIIn,
One thlt doeln't Inl Ion,.
other .Iuelentl who Pl1 ~.
Ih.
IIl1lvenlt,y
II
..
adopted
...
IlIcnllon
Ind
Ic
hlevemenl
hli
Ouropi ...... Iakc-'I/w:,fonn ti
),elf 10 pn" here h.n
_ _- ' .
thai', (or l ure.
bllnket W cover Iny qllu,
i'nlCmlr.;,. brothen exhibited
IIditoricIUllJIdaXlllnlll, n.. fd&tori.
... ,be we un l"al
10 lII"'e ollrcan frolll
IIIl1ch the lillie ..., I coac h or
01 0"" ~orioIalrt_ tMI
tionlbl. pnetlce or eondUCL
Ille Diddle 1.01
nOS" thl one
pl.,er 1. hono~,
I1pptOron ~/tNr .. ~ u..
The Feb, a Ben ld artlcle
t .. o
hOUri
dQ thiJ bu.lqlloted U>e Hlllwptu dennlUon
H.w. II nonn.11I c-.ldem Q:PraM<I ........ tiu.. £diIoricll
bdore I
.. be lIIinst the will oIthe par.
8oardfJJldl~llw poriIiDnti
orhul", .. "''V' .ctlon orcreball ,lflle
Itlon oIa .lIlIltlon whldl rec:k.
tfrlpUll,'11IatupectuormoustJ
IMIkroId.
7lIcCOlll~11IoI oppear
or
Caee
Jeul)'o'rl nl~-Ww·lly."\"n-' , ' tbMrltlft tAlIsltIIIliOlLA tredl·
,en Iho lIIenlll o(.pbiflcal
Ifciibi. been IIIblntefPreted
011
orr'llw PJI'UItd ........
_ .no lh e r
";_~.:C":_ heallh oCa plrtlclpanl." It .Iao
.. hlle the name .ntI IntcpiIY ot
qfuW col....""" IMo W!I"ik llano.
run · 1 n
on
10
COIIIlder
hul",
Phi
Del1l1'lletl
1011111)0
umllhcd
Ala>,1IwI
eal'fDON tMlllppi"UQft
with th e
"ridl elile orabll.lve . nd humm · to ptf!fe.rvethe 100II nallle llId
fKJ(1Il~""I"'opinOototiltw """
IOW!nIek.
IU", conduct. - , don't believe
n. lure orthe unlvenll,y.
IOoniIt&. Coonmmlllrir. 11M caT"
Ali lhe"
There .. ere no Illinlenlioni.
tooru oNmiI-.lb,-thc·Edilorial
lIullli lnlllpired that avtnln&thll\ll have
'r1IeOaI)' InntiJteQlon ...1 the .... BoIIn:!.
A dennlti on Ihl, brold CIIn be
e,ule d me
thlli...hit. IInlver· • Interpreted 10 the benent or
.. ea len behlnd.at U>e reet or ../
YouropCroigluea"btaprUHd
• 11:1 II ,,,ppolled w be.
lIelllJ' H.raln Cheny.
..../nun 10 1M cditororccott. to llw
ftcret ol''V' PIrQ' IDvolYed.
to
reach
«:Gaehe.
Ire
lutprblnalt
Hulna
"In
unnelllible
Ediuw',lIodi
....
....
you
can
problblliell
n-o.
Wellern, ~ 1
We IHkooM aU ~_ to
I howered .. Ith altorade In eel&- p~ e. Inletpretalloou ot\en
Jtuden'" vie...
IaYtoae. ''II lII,d,
bnUon or"lctoriuon the neld
",It thOle .. Ith 'IIthorit,y hr bet· t.V 1l1II1Uw, bod """ OIII,prini
don't UI'II.II)'I.hI",lbovt IL
1'111 iliad beClllle Lany'. ,one
IV th.n th ...e .. ltholiL The unl·
!looN _ _ dIcoIlM 110_,
or court. Studenlathlete..re
Bul 11111 .. hen I .....boul to Ind sOllletllllC!f 'lhe kllcllen ,eU
Intention.lbt IUbJected w rip"
venll,y .nd Phi UelU TheU "
pMrwo " tom.bn- I1nod cla.u\llca.tiDn or
dro .. n In .,. o .. n dHpalr, 10IIIe- we.rydl~,
nl!1onalf acted I I they .... nt
pOritiontilht tolWrlwlw bt",tor>0111 p/!.,nlell chllltlliH Ind
IlIin, hlppened . I .. ltne ned
I'm IIIld be-clllll ,0me"III H ,
then pllted berllnl ralll ..ho
,Iven the event .nd nel.Uve
ftnNd.
IOlllethln, th l l bOlh beartenod can't nnd a Plrlr.l", ' Plce.
ridicule the partlclpanu' "'en,
preu. "Proactive lIIeliUretl"
WrilcnCON ~lIl:iI!lit-.lto
I ' ", ",.d becali le "lId.n" IIl lnd pb,YJlea l pro..UJ, Wllere: hive been levied 10 Ihlllre no
and aulbed lIIe al Ihe .... e time.
lIDO JrtIIII'f JIfI' Hmuttr. LdkTI
doc, U>e unlvenlt,y .t.and on III.. tI.Irthet ociurrcnc...
ThIlIO_ethl", .... I Jnllor can't cho..e .. h.1 the), w.nt to
.."" bot lwed or ""1111 ..mato!,
pnctl clr Given Ihe panllel, II
YOII bave the dtnnltlon., the
dIo 1M .mtft"'1I01M,1IoMdo..-n.
..atcb at the unlvenlt,y thealer.
",..ed J"any.
,eems
w
hllllltO
the
C1Ilec0C7
ol
.111II1kNl,
and
!hi
.eahl
to
pMrwo ~11'Id"wdGuUko)'111
m.d
tiecalill
Idllllnistra·
L.tt1 .. orked In III)' dorm,
und" the provided dell_ .Ite 10\11' own hltefljreUtion.
tioft orjllb lid•.
.nd be .dld I ,oo d Job . IOn are
·Cmo ... I".. " w h.ulrc
Do not let Ih. head li ne- and I
Ldkn riIbonit~Mouldbo no
nldOlL Irlll lunlvenitJ" "'"
Enl"J'tbln, ..... 1.. a1' c lean , • New Leve llIVlltJoIhul""
neither
II; Phi
nonfpecinc,
1"
.1
Nve"Up
_
tIo4n ,,so 1<IOnII"'~ '"'"
• And, once ...In, the JllldenU
and lie .... trie!ldlt 10 the te,l·
Judpnenl m.te ),Ollt Jud,lIIenl
I/C'/'a.ld _
1M riQ/II to edit IrIDelli Theil.
den" .v• ..,. mott11111will be !en behlild,
11Ie pnnk .... In eelebn-tlon Cor ),ou.
UTl"lInd I/lIIlilluG.!!rF""", ond
So .. beo It .... a.,nounced
Edlto, ', nota: /1UlI1 H"ll U 4 oCbl'OUler Rob a...'. decision
DorillA V,,~ ~BtaI .... ti~ti...w.
10 become enaqed w hi,
Lar..,. " " b.ln, Itn, rerred 10 #f!pjo-. ,rill
DolrillJ "liM ud /onMr tioftI: IQf fllll't ~ l/wIt CWO;
naneee. 'nIe, aIIowe~ hllllio
Inolher dorm, Ind no e.pl. n.· /to_Mt/,";'t, Til':
SipIg H"ftglnwity ,raidnfJ lain and HIIIUM caU IDiIIII""..r.

111"__

.ee
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Lett.... to tne-editor
C'IIf""'" ,. •• P.,. 4

r:

P.alJf:"""

,OCI
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..,1""
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Government denouncement of black leaders wrollg
It', IIlppeninl once IIPln.
The FB I, which "I1APpotedb' bullion
Ihe pl'Olll"e olproted.lon Cor III. bu
round .nother black leaderto IlreeL
FlrJI Ulere ..ere the nolllon of III
Involvement In the death Orlilicollll X:
Tbenthere"'''jbl bl.tlr.ma" orll.ltln
LIIlher KI",J r. Then there .... I" dullMtlon 01811.,. Newton Ind the Blaclr.
Panther PlItT .. public enelaY nUlllbel'
OINt"

No .., LouII Flrnthan olLbe Nation 01
blUl bill ~e the litat threlt to.,,-~
JQfttulenl aDd IU."..reet _ltd.
"
rarnthan teeeI\U;f' trl..led w the
IIlddle f:aIt ..here be.et .. Ith Cellow
people or the r.lllllietalth.
'
Unfbrtunatelt, be .. 1It .. lib lbe like. aI
Sldd. . Hilllelft ol l taq aDd
Qaddall ol UbyL
".. sc.te Oepem.aal .. MCed 110 tI_e
1ft d _...loc hrn.Ir.iwa CIII' Ial.J: trlp,
'nII.cau.en& Uilll" .... ....,. -IJQ'
. . . , oldM AMerlc.n

11-.-.....

."",...nt

..Ull be.n enellll or .'V'one .. bo live.
It doan't •• tter If),ou'reChllsUln,
benl, e"n IrthV don't ..ree with the
J ..... h Ot 1.11,)' OUler denolllinatlon; 70U
1000em.enL
are ta~t to hltelhe dewU -1O ..hy
Th .. 11 the ncond
I hould lIIembe ... of
' IUek on Fa.,..ir.han In
the N.II ... 01"1111. be
.ny dllferent!
II. month ..
In Oetobe r,
YOII CltI.rwue.1l
1011 ..ant .bout how
Flrn.khaD.otpnl1ed
)'OU don't bell~ve In .
the IIllIIon lI.n lIarch.
.. bleb ~I 1II0re
,,_
Farrakhall'.ldee thll
than ..... Uonb l.ck
- . ,• •
..lIl1epeople.re dav·
..en tocetberln
I", but !be boUo.lln.e
Wuhlncton. D.C,
II that Farn.th.n
~rnkhaD WI' crld·
Cc",,,,"'tof1
beliewesl L
-na.reCol'II be lou
clJecI duriDf. the •• rch
u
tile rlf,b~ 10 exPI'fl'
~dereclIllU ... hlte
h .. beUef. jlllt like
.nd 1IItI·...ltlc.
other "11,,0111 P'OIIPII or.ven Ihe KII
F1mo(all, tb .. allouldn't have even
K1111 K1.n(.. hJlllun't Ihe,ovemllleni
beea ..endOlled 1ft \be Mardi bee.un It
made II pliblle en.e.,.- nlllllber one or
blacbuUed 111 ).
wu about Ibe .ton.... ent oIbllck ..ea.
n.ot about hrrakhan.
It .. obYI_ that there b a Cactlon In
s-d, P'arnklwI) ~11al0lll bellatt
tbe~_t that ..anbl IIIW,O bIoe!r.w
are tbat the .. bite lIIan .. th.devI.L
the: dl1l ol-Steplft FetebW - where III

Aor-irettour_....

.
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blaeb ended U>elrcommenll .. Ith " V"
.nd "No IIIUlL"
'MICJ' lIawe obvlous l, fO\ln Ih.t the
belt WI)' toAo th .. I. 10 dutnl)' OIIr IItOIII
blackleadera.
It II dear Ihen, broth'n .nd . lllen,
th,t ..e 1111111 , !.and Itrona lOiether and
lupportollr blackle.den.
Ir .. e daa'l. thet coliid rail "Ictlm 10 the
1II1n.lpul,UOftll nr Lbe lIIelllbe ... ol O\Ir
emment that would IIIr.a nothl", betU-r
than w lite III back to the dl1l oI.l"e"..
We.1IIt Co .... I IIIIlled /'ront beblnd
Lolli. Farnthln, 8enjllmln Chavis, J _
Jlekaoa, both Sr, and J r" K..el,lllt\J.llle,
Wyllie £Yen-WIIII.IIIs, .nd I II the other
brothen and .1Ite... ",ho h"e tek.n a
le.denll ip role forblldll,
For wltboutOllt ItroI!.& IIIlnd and back·
bone, WhIm ourbllclr.·lnden repretlent,
the rest ol III can not IIInd.
Let',keep tbe:JttV.ale .11.....
III. . . . "

,O¥-

............. ~~U.

i-ailIr"wiotnMl.......Jr-l.ftimIlc.

Prvr 6
,

.......

.
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Speaker pursues happiness ~W:J:etKEKEKtKtKEKEK::Z~
. ,. c ... " D. 11 a _
.

w••• L.

O... plll tbe ula aad h .. Y7

clouda.DaYld..,..,.qMlbabout
1111 boot, - Tile PUJlll l t 0'
HaPS'meu, Wbo I, HIPPY - ....d
Wb:r" 10 abo\d75 people TlleldIJ'
laCUTeU AudLtorIva.
-,.. not benll to lell.., boot..
h, IIlel. -I'lil onl, henl to t. l k
.bout IL·
"'~n
about thilt.. thlt
.ate peop le bpp,. Ale.,elld" ,
orNlth, rne oel educall on hrove

.poII.

Ibo.. relI&loa pil¥1llU1. IIDpoI'taIIt
rot.la.~" bapp~ 1be
po l l ,.ported thl peop1a who

PfVoftaaaACl..-b..IIb!1l:OM111lt.
ted co lIIelr ,pl rttuaUI;JI con.lder
ttte.M1_tobeftf)'MPPr.
Thol. luthll ,,'r Unllll'
COlli tiler th....lve. 10 be !Dod-

"He . . . ~ a ft
.-b at p__ He
!temed prttty hDppJl."

y' . .,...,...

~

eoatrol_ .., llre. 1 . . ble.ed
with aD optIalltic D&t.- &Ad 1 ::III!
ILl"" dOH ... pportl .... relaUoa· ~
Iblp •. I •• 1110' penoD ot::.c
.tron( raUh ,10-1
liI,en I. tbe alltbo r ot Ibe =-:
te.u.oot · ""choIOlJ': whldl u 14
UJed In lOllI_ pqdlolop c1_ ::.c
It Westem.
j;.,I
1101, Croll rr lt.blal n FUll ~
CI ...u, who uled 1il71"' boot ~
lut _ester In hJdloiOV 100, ::.c
liked IL
j.4
Mit _If
BIble" .h_ IIld .

!D,

W'

.

.~

p

M
~
H
~.
M

~

~

~

~

es 'I

!Sli:~~~~

.',
€I

!;1

ao IlII1l1ence on _ penon'. hlp. ,
~J:veryt.htnc I leamed. , le_nIed
M
plneM. be IIld..
- _ . d u • ....., trODI there. " . tekla, laotller
~OW..
,.;
~ Tbe1 IU ,In I c i lle of
&wJliqGrutt/rr$llMIJIC pl1cltolop d . .. ~ now. IlId "'K"V"K ~ ............................................................ ...... ........
• betller IODleoa. II bIPP1, bllt
tIllt bootd_'even COIIIpel'e. ~ ~ 64\. ~ £10. ""'" """ 401\. 401\. ""'" ""'" £10. 401\. ....... ....... £10. .......
ao ...11 evidence, ~ Mye ... A ld.
Ply'cholOO hOlior lOcieO' PIli
Oenul nel,t hlpP>' peop l, ' have Cl'1Itel,t hlpp,-, M,ren Ald.
Chi Ind the 1'"cbOlol)' Ci ll b
~.
(oll r COIIIIIIon tfll~, hc IIld ~ Peop l e who report thelll '
.poRIOf'Cd MJen'YIIIt 10 W.-.em.
,
blJb ulf Cltee ... penonl l eoa' leivel hlPP1 ,cacnU,lCelll ' and 1',1 Chi ,dYber Pltt1
:;.~
~
trot, Optlllllllll Ind trlcadllnH'. bpP>' to oCben.~ be Ald. "The)' Randolph COOI'dblated tIle..-eDL ·
:',
.',
~We're qllite thrilled to hue
Hlpp), people .1'0 hive. ,GOd ,tweotf'n.lroCh.pplnelf'~
' . ' '..
l oebl .upport troup to encou....
DowUn, O,ICII fruh"'ln IUch • • puker be re .~ IIld
qelhelll. hellid.
'h r,.lene W.lker IIld Ihe R.ndolph • • ,,",chotoo IMlnlc·
,
,
Clore relltl o n. htp. 'A hind thlnlla thlt KYe ... II qu.llned to to • . ~O\lr lut I PUke. WII oa
In hi nd with ,GOd hea lth, lIIYen .pelk lbout bpplllUI . .
l erl.1 klll.n , .0 ..... don ••
AId.
- lie was .... II1.n upbeat pc.... rul tum lround .~
\ M),en .110 la id hIYl n, . IOII.~ .he IIld . - lie .eellled pretM1en , who I, • P'fchO lolJ'
1110111 r.lth .nd I ..... e or-bope
17 h.pP>'.~
profenor It Hop e Co ll e,e 10
GROC E R Y
Ind JoJ'In1OUr ure ean Iwlbute
Mye ... IIld he eOllllden hllll' Ho lllnd , Mich., b .. bee n pubto hlpplne".
te lfhlPP1.
lI, hed In two dOlell .I,lIln ...
Pt/jed ,,,,,, I<jM j" •• ,.
Myen referre d to • O. lIup
~ The (ac t on that I tllked
III. worb . 1lI 11.0 the buj. for
poll. whi ch I. In hi. book, Ihll lbolli. I hlve.~ he IIld . " I hive .n upcOall", tetevl. lon . peeili.
939 Broadway Avenue

i:S

.... . .
.
,
, ".F . _.; ',:

SPRING
BREAK
SALE
1I,

Faculty appreciation celebrated
N,. a l .

Sf A"

R •• O.T

)h yo r Eldo n Ite nl u d a nd
Cou nt )' Jud.efE xee ullve Mike
Due h. no n decllud Ih ls wee k
Wel lern Ken tu cky Unlv er.lt1
t'uulty Appt Kllllon Wet'k.
About 30 ratu U.)' mClllben eel,
cbra l e d Inc !)inl Tue.dl)' ..
part of I " 'eek o( .cUviliel ,pon·
lOred by t he Center (or Telchllll
and Ulrnlng.
MCnllld Ind 811Chl non _poke
to Ihc croup abolll Ihe IlIIpo r .
la nce of Wesler n 10 Oowlln,

Gree n. BUtll. non 'lid Weu em
add l t o the c it )," ec ono . le
developlllent lad I, • VIUlI link
to th e ' UCeeJl orlll e cOll1l11 l1nll;)'.
Sa Uy Kuhl e n.chmldt, dlrec·
l or (o r th e Ce nter for Teechllll
.nd LC! l m llll. (o rmed I co",_I I·
tee o( r.cully memben 10 plln
Ihe week.
Ca rl Uurl e), •• hum orilt I nd
fo r mer Eille rn Ke nlu cl!:1
Unlversll)' hCIIIl)' lII e .. ber. aav.
IWO prcrelll ,Oonli on penonal
and
s i udent
mo llYitlon
Wedn ndl),. The pre,e nlili ons

...ere open to flculty ,lid lI.tr.
Ph)'Slu Allodlte P1O reuo r
Wleb van dcr )leer. who luend·
cd the fC'Cepllon. "Id he wllhed
th e cOlllmu n lly wo ul d u . e
Weltem', luel.enlllore.
Vln der Weer Aid he wlsbed
Ille commim ll)' would II Ie lIIo re'
i n power of r. elllly
of
Ih e bra
memllen
II WCIICn!.
60wlin, Gree n ,"dulle 1111·
denl Srotl Doy le gld Ill e re<ep.
lion "'lII' I UI'r"".
EvelYon e II ker to hei r Ihe),
I re dolnl a lood Job. he .. Id.

""""'''' Green. KY

(5P2) ''l-2'-58C)9
'I MOND:-.Y Ihru

SAruRDAY:
10 a.m .• 5:30 p.m.
SUNDAYS:
Noon· 5:30 p.m.

Oil dll

I,)ss
SP:JI'ts

\v('I~J' :

Z111(i

11utrltloll

products

';::::;=========~~~~

,

div ersi ons
..

s

.~

23¢
Jmribo 'W~
Every Sund'a y and WednesdiY"
WatchYQur favorite team on (Jne of the ten televisions
and enjoy y(Jur favorite ,beverage ! ,
Five star Express Delivery Avanable!
Call 843-9900
""., '.:' ... lsoo., Sf;ot~e,Road .::.:
" .... Bowling'Green, Iff

42iM '

'.

843"2335

Bowling Green's most UNIQUE family restaurant!

_ .. , .,.tor
_,._la_
SnJ)IVI!

SGA:Top

...... 1ICUXc:AT

job needs
member
c ..... "...... '.on ....

Ia pooO Iloo !ICUX.

Por information on learning to
.kydt ve call 8<l2-2038
.
Aak about lat

Alu..,nl Arr.," CooNl'nltor

rw

.... DonIld S.11h, SGA pruldMlt
lea.it, Aid be rould see &fillllleala tor both Iides otthe lNue..
"If It illI.lled to me. ben
who han beII n ebere tor. JUI',
they know how thlflll are dOQe,·

Spring Clearance Sale

be IIld. "'TIle onb' limitation II

the tur or not brlllll.., In lIew

\

blood. Peopla • .., fHllhiot It "
. an IfIII ld er , t oUP "lUi no !'te. 1'!
Ideu 011 the table.·
O.'nlboro ,radll.lte l tudent
Rob Evana. 1_ )leU', pre.ldeal,
pld e.perleQ~' L. beoeIId.L
"'Ceru inlJ b7 Icqulrt ", up.
ri anetlt helped"'e treme ndova11," he o ld.
Rick Malek, • junior rrOIll
Florilla, N .Y~ who II eonsldertnt
runnlllll'or pruldent !hit .prln&,
b 'lIol . member at SGA and o ld
the IrouP . hou ld not dec ide the
QUllineatlon. rorth. om ce.
" ' don ', believe In within
t heir lllhb t o mak e. dechlon
!hit . hou ld be up 10 the lIudUlI
bodJ," he IIld . "It will lII",nl..,.
and mu ltlpb' the belletthlt SGA
II Httle mo~ thin. d ub. "

WJ'ilchelte r fruhlun Annie

SipI)' .ald ll.Qyone wantlni to be
pr u ide nl Ihou ld know wblt
the)"nI ,eWll,llnto.
" If you'r e In &tud ent love rn·
ment. YOU know whit 10 do.· Ihe
u ld . "Th ey I hou ld be Involved
• befol'f! runnl.., for pretildenL·
G] lI loW lop bomore RYl n
LeO!lon .. Id SGA does n't hive
en~ hlth In studenu to m....e
I n Intell ltent vote.
"U·. ludluous," he Sl id. " It
doun' mltter If you 're In om ce
or not. It I hould depe nd on how
well you ti ll do the Job. II ml kO!ll
UI CH I like peo ....•

KAPLAN'

INURSING I
3i!!iJv

No.w In Progress!
Selected Bgoks, Apparel,
Music, & Greek
Merchandise

1BIS IS.IT!
__'T'S FAMOUS

..o, , .

SPRING BREAK'

&

LIE==P=€>liey

Maxuum

8199
,.

notalways
honesty

",

I..Rollerblilde.
.

/

99.95
5pl,ltblad•••T...... I39.95
5p'''lblad..................

Umbro & Gramiccl
Sportswear

thlll,lltudenU Ire dishonest
11KKIt,· he Hid.
JOlep~OIl Sli d the report w..
ilthered by anO'U'1llOUllurveJl
Idmlnlltered n.tion~dllin
I choo].. TIM reqIO ...... Include
.5.7.0 III", KhooI. studenlli, U8II
coll i'll! StudentJ . nd 3,191) aduilli
not III 5O: hool.
"'1'1 Dot IIOJlluc:h thll yO\ID(
people don' !mow the difference
betwMn rl&ht Ind Wtoll(. 110
much I ' they don' hive the
willpower 10 do whit they know
II rl&ht,. Jouphion uld.
Mutter IIld Ihe hu never hd
problemJ with It\Identli b'lnI:nr
chutin&.
"' USIIme m.y ltudentll Me
hOllen unti l thO!)' Pllml otherwille, " lhe AId.
J o.ep~on Aid eoUea:eltlr
denb' retlpontea: InI' cenenl ly
beeler than thOle oCh\&h Ichool·

200/0 OFF
.
mm
~
.. 6willmiui
,

~
520 Goretex Boots

I";K..,··~·-

&' Serengeti
Sunglasses
. <./'

.~

In BartlaJsd an
ScaltnUle Rd•
. . ·....n9llIdidon 'l'rece

~-OutdoorSp(jrts"

-

"

------"

- - - - - --

.(&li2)1i42~211

------

FI;encis cion't let fri l'nels elri\'(\ drunk.

a

announcement from Public
andthe_.

.'

.:.'

NturJa 7. 1996

StUdents divided on whether
images are sexually harassing
l 'f C .... . . . . t

L .. I . LL.

Padu ~l h

\

lop ho mo r e Ke~ln
S p.nn IIld ~ I ew ln, expllcll
I.a," o n lIIe Intemet I, • fonn
ohuUlI h.,....enL
....
" You '", lot roun , people
here. and II pl nlll n, It oul lik e
thll cou ld be Interierl ... with a
perlOn'l pe..onal vIIlWl.- he ' lid .
Weltl m Impllllllenlild I poll·
Q' .boul th",e weeki 110 lew,..
. Iud enll know th lt Ylewl n. o r
p,lntill' explicit mllerlll In
aIIIIp1.rter l.tII WI' In 'liolilion or
We llern ', .. lUll h l r au me nl
poliO' beCiuse II crellU I "hot·
lile o r orre nllve- enylronlll ent
for other stud en...
MOIL . Iu denll nn h.ndle
belnl In thll , Ituali on. bUI not
• U. Spann ,aid,
"Yo u I till u n Ilirn In Ih.1
e nw l r oin me nl ." he .. id . " But
10llle peop le, it U n arrecl Ihei r
IbUl~ '" Inrn."
1I0wewe r . Sp. nll nld Ihe
I«flIIUlouid not be ClnJOred.
" We're I II I duln here, . nd
everybody ,hould li ke rupo nl l.
bUll)' ror Ihel r own Icl io nl," he
IIld . " 1 think we·r e.1t malure
e nOU lh to dill with It In.
flipe"ctl blelll i nner.U,IIII unl~enllY raou~ .. 10
loot .t or print elpllelt IIIlIeri .1
II eonl ldered Inappropriate Ule,
IIld 1I 0wltd O.ll e" deln of
StudenlUfe,
"The ul e of the In, tlt ull on',
e'1ulpmenl .nd IIrlleli Ihould
be UH d ror I'du~.tiollil pUrJH»11, 10 aRYIhlni oUlIld e thli re. lm
Ioftom .. in Ill ue wor\h1 0( unl ·
venlb' rolll ideniion. - heliid.
Th e UII o r Ih e Internet t o
view e"pllcll 1m .... In the COIIl'
puler I.bs II not onl.l' Inlppropri·
.Ie, but It II . Iso luuI I hlnll'

lIIer.t. AmnlllUTe Adlon omur
Hudl MelkJ ..Id.
.
She ul d II r. 1I1 under polnl
C In Wellern', ,null h.,...•
IIlnt pollC)'.
The po int lla t u thll III UII
un.... ent QteUr1 If - co oduct
iii, Ihe purp o. e Of e free l of
unrclfonlblr tnlerferl n, with
I n Indhld u . I ', wo r k pe rfo r ·

"I'd like to see it
cl.t antd up. My
obligation to my children
dotsn't stop whtn they
-..

groW Up, •

I

-

Tr. Ford

Hom Bra"ch UPfior
IIIlnee o r educatlonat up., l·
e nee, or UllIn Intimld.lln,.
hOlllle or orfen,lYI w,) r k or
ed uelllon. l.e nvlronmerit "
Me lq (l Id . hostllo enwinm'
menl l, crelled when the Im.II H
prevent fludenll froll ,011\1 10
thel.b,
Owensboro frll hm.n C. rrl e
Groull " Id ir lomeon e WIS "'ew,
l",elplldllmlJu on uie 'e('ffll
n U L to he r , . he wou ld n't ree l
blnued.
- To ", e. II ', no t .n),lhln l
the.r'''' dol.., d lredl.l' 1.0 me.-.he
II ld ,
, olllet b l ni Ibe , ' r e
dollll on thelr penonll lime.·
AIIIOI Con, I Bowlin, Creen
gndu.te lI.udent. IIld he d oesp't
eonr lder 'omenne e"e', rompu\,.
er h.blt. d .......... 10 hllll.
" A' ror lilY loo kln •• t )'ou r
.c reen. Ih l t '. )'o ur . creen , not
IIIlne':" so II', nOI .elual ha,a ..·

-It·,

lIenl. 11'1 IUUl I ,ollelhlnl, I
JUIl don 't know wh"." he 1.ld. ·
"Y ou ',e nOI II.PO.lnl It to me :
r ou·... eI9O'I ... 1L1.01Ou ..elt"
Aeldellllt C-pulln( Director
JI,'J SI01n Itld there hIVe bHn
00 om ell l lllull ha,.".enl
I:(NIIptllnu IUde eoncem lnathlr
In ue.
SIOln . ald II'f not I bll pf'Ol).
lelll nUlller ln llY. bUill I. In
ilnpornonl la ue thai need , to be.
looked It 1111, "hoo! rllr there
will be about .zn.ooo hourr o r
com pUle r use .nd mo re thin I
million and'i hllfplle, printed.
he ua d. The amount of expllcll
111111" yl ewed or prl nled I, •
I ml ll pen:enllle. he uld.
"We're lalkln(lbout I thou·
u ndlll or one pen:ent" he u ld .
" But II" . 1...' . Ihe exce pllon
tJu,t d rl . . the .ltenUon."
Hone Brane h .e nl o r T r ela
Ford nld . be dOU n'1 lik e til e
.ccelllblli~ 10 explldt Imllu
bec.l1Iellhe'l.lIIother.
lIer children .", both In eol,
leae. Ford Ill d. but lIM ,Itultlon
still eoneeml her.
- I'd like '" lie II cili nid up,Ihe II ld, "My ob ll ,aUo n 10 IIIr
child ren dOlln't ItOP " hell the,
lfOW uP."
~
Ford IIld Ih e InU'bUitJ' or
sn on the Inll'cmet . Iso bOlhe rr
her bee.ulI or the Implet II hIS
on peopl e.
" 11'11 very bad Innuence on
, odel),. - , he IIld , - It entle ..
peop le 10 do Ih l nl' the, mil'
not otherwhe do had l UI nOI
been 1~lllIble.BUI the queJtlon or celllorin(
th e mlterl a l I. a difficult one.
Ford "Id.
- Thll " Ihe II lle where )'OU
have'" dec ide when people .re
children .nd adu llI,- I he " ld .

• Ground b'BnIpor1:abon 10 and from NIIIhviDe Airport
• We operaIIe a ''Ibutde avice" and nota Wnouene

......

• Payment is by cash, or a.tIhorizrd pun:hase order for

busilOCSIU
• Re8ervaIiona an: m:ruin:d

$49. 9?

For Reservations:

(S02) 842-4139

POLaCY: Other schoolSai-e different
U ot L thai prohlblll n udenll
ellllliln( ln " In approp ri ,
ale b.,hI~lor," KIIIJ lI id.
Lookln(1I e"pUrit pldurll In
the llbl r,Il.lnlO Ihal nlliory.
,henld,
Howard Bi lle" d u n or
Stud elll Ufe. u ld WUllm '1
code or , l uden l conducl,
lILtttoplu, hll nuer been
Ippl ied 10 Ihl l kind orbeh.vl or
In lIIe lilli,
Mary MotllUlrG. ...ill.lnl
dlre<:l.Or of IIbrrrlu ror elect.nlnIf reroul'Cel . 1 the Unlvenl~ or
Kentueq, uld the Ichool'l prr c·
lice In hlnd ll pt " uden .. who
100II II explltll Illlten.1In the
(fo",

bul~ rW!tt: the r4\1t .. pd"'C7
lallll"lmllar '" Western'..
."If.omeoneeolllpl.lfII. we
.1Id th e ri&bt 10.1 tllr , hire or
lit the penon 10 ch'lIIe
resolu'Cu.
m.chln H or 10 somewhere elH," • ...I n the cue ortookllllil
, he uld.
6rPlidt Illltenal.lII . II ld the
Wute m '. cou~otlctlon In
riJhU: 111m to ronflle\.
Someone WlnUlII lOdo.
hindi"" romplaln"I, 1110 10
u.IIltudenu 10 ..O\Ie lo a " leu
raeln:h paper IIII,'J be waltlna:
rolllplcuQUl " I...,.tlon.
bfhlnd lo ... eone who I,lookl ...
ACidemlc CompuU ", Director
II explicit plctura. Tb.. 1i not
the
bell u,e 0( eompuU,..
J I)' SI C/.n .. Id.
UK doe. not h..... poliO' th.I rllour'C1i. even tholllh It lr I
u,ys lookl ....1 ..pllell plctura
"udenl', rilht. Mollnuould.
I' , ,]lual ha,...,..enL MolllUlro
How""r. Ule ,aid f'udenu
uld. because it·, a " .. urkr" lrea
hi .... IIWI,JS _lid Lo work II
and too bini to }udll.
out.lQd Ithlin't been a problelll.
"Who', loln,to IIIl ke thl l
" It (Ihel nlemel) \1 a v. lu·
detenn lllltion!" . he IIl d.
Ib lll re. oun:e, lAd It lee lll, to
Molinaro . ald UK', rompull,.. be prelt1 mueh IIl r·.owe m l ...."
ethics pollcr liver studenll IWO
Ibl.ald,

fi!5~ii...."l,,
'

~b:s=:~~i'==~

...

"'.

. 51.25

an~.
up and away.
cash In hand. feelIng goodt (It's not donating blood.
you are not tired or In1table because plasma ;"plaoos l
ILselC almost tnunediatdy In your body,) Donating ls
all done automaticallY by a fUMY Uttle high-tecta
~e that Is cute and ~:

S lELL:\1£ ADUl.:T THE :\10:"[1'"

It's a fast. cheerful way to always have extra tnc:ome.
$150 a month cash. Regular donora earn about
$1 ,800 a year. (Double that If there's two ofyou~)

.,

Ills ~ to feel good about at the end of the

8Me.,,,.. ~-,(:.....
"fO (JU 1Nry • • ' 1&tott 195CtI25
It pays to read of COW1Ie,
Bring th18 coupon to recdve t25 on flnt ,
donation (or new donon.

,
,- ' - - - -

•

reen!
story by Johr. Stamper

•

Photo Illustration by Mand¥ Lur.n

)

\

FeelinR sorry for
animals belng
slaughtered, hlith
cholesteror and
deep religious .
beliefs are reasons
for people to go ,
vegetarian.
hot.." .h, '""00. 11,,, ~'n,r'ld ,:d

W

vegetarianism is II. growing trend.
"A 101 of lhc younger people are
doing it for moral reasons," said Hcrtz.reld.
who has II. bachelor of science in nutrition and

owns Whole Earth Grocery.
"We're having to move the locruion of the
Slore," she said. "We can ban:ly k~p things on
the shelves."

~:;:;,~~~,:or~;":'~

PQuluy.

cgBs and dairy
for II. year Ilnd II. fish,
haJf.
" U's just a health choice I decided to make,"
Dosselt said. '" didn', think thai I would not eat
red meat Ihis long."
.
Dosselt decided 10 be a scmi·vegcl4rian
because of the high fat and cholesterol con lent
of red meal. But she said she coul~ not imtlginc
being II. vegan, or vegcuuian who excludes all

animal products such as fish. poultry, eggs.
honey, milk and other dairy products.
"They can't eat any animal products. nol
e ven Jell-O. I can't'imagine thaI."
Art ASllOCiate Professor Michael Klein said it
has taken him !l long time to )Jecome a pescovegewian, or vegetarian that excludes red.meat ·
and poUltry, but includes some fish, eggs. and
dairy prodlJCtS.
. " I've graduall)' won:ed into it," Klein said,
" During lbe winter, I have salmon a couple.of
l,imes a week."
Klein said he is a vegetarian mainly for health
reasons but says morality does playa pad.
"I don't like that some ofthe$c factory
farms put their a nimals in cages," Klein said,
" It also wes a lot more energy and watte to
produce. pound of meal than. a pound of vegetables"
A~ing to Klein, eating simple is the key.
"If you gq back and lOOk at primitive cultures, their fdod is very simple. 's easier for
your s)'~tem to digest theSe f
," he said. "} Danita Kelle), said a vegewian diet can be
vitamin 8·12, calcium, :tinc and,iron,
..... ' oKlo!n ;aid be Jbink.s, lhc
..
just ......~)'1f16Ooe.properiy. """'~ ..,: . ;,'.
' , r :rboe!>wbo..vo,vepas-bayo<UsDificaatl),", . .,:
wamtunado,'" buamivorollL
..~,.\;",I.,IW-, 1Ht>t8kea some Q~'t,iM thought _____~UI!lAkIi...Q.tB·t2..Jpd..caJci.u.m.: Kdley.s.aid.
!
"If you ~ aI our hands, inleltiDes and teeth, processes, but the)' can have a very healthful
'1'b.ose wb? iDcl u~ milk· and eggs in .their diet
they are like those of vegetarian animals,"
diet," Kelley said,
.
~~~ sumcle~ltl'""l clum; however, tbelf. 8. 1~
Wbctber we should eat meat M not, con·'
Different types of vegewiam: Deed to make
Jnl ......es arc SII ower lh an non-vegetarians.
~~
sumer and famUy sciences Assistant Professor
sure the)' are receiving the proper amounts of
See Green, P&ge 10 •
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'GREEN: Dining out not
•

,' PapIO

easy for vegetarians

~_iu

DUC_.

Coni"" , 'e'. ".1' •

...... 1*IIl, R, 1 tuuI
9p,,,,.

--

Acco rdla, to Itelle),. 8·12
r.11I7 onl7 COm.1 Ir ollll !llelt
prodlldl lad 11: needed to P....
du ce r ed blood celli 10 Ibe

...,.

Or _ _ s",

~ HDwuer,

Jd.

G, 7:10p.".. ordy
Irok_ Arrow, N, 7:10a,w

~ Wl;in,l.1t..

,.'IIL.&.

2 1, I
dla,·
IIDled wUh I lIveral uvenl vita ·
111111 B d,ndenclol ,· lIerur,!d

9:3Op,,,..

Ba.dr;....." Perl3,

IIld , .'" blood pr.ll ur. . . .
,bout 60 over 40 Ind I hid bU.·
tenl ll ove r m)' lIIollth."

9:20 p,,,.. OtI/,

UpC5oMMd'........,
PerI3, 7.'f)$ a,w 9:35 p,,,..
Oown,....... R, ,1 a,w

ii.h~'~'; .·'l~'~h~i'~"~'~~d~'~~ICOvt!
::_, ~~"T
I. tortl.
I
I

red

...

2. G,

7DIld9:10P.M,

...... SIxTllNtr.

fJII. . . . ....,
DMd .... w.IUIIC. R,
7 DNl9:3O p.",.

1fL&tq , ,,, R, 7:10ud
9:15p.Wl.
......... .. R, 7.·2ODNI

9:20;,""

Mr• ......,.. Opu" PC,
1 D,w 9:30;.""
PerI3,
1:2ODffd 9:20 ; ,111.
Iefote Md Aft. I'CrI3,
7:100tl/,

....., eM..,..

~lnthe~ R,

-y
C_

MrinlWlnTllNtr.

,.u.., ..........
fill• .,........,

2,PG,

w.ttInI: to bhIte, N, 7 aNi
9:30p.m.

· Vel_tulllli b ..... t o' bave
lblt killd ot bowled,. to bue

• bnllbt diet.·
To .. ptinulllo
jllolor
M'cbelle 8raWAln, 1'"'1 'II'o r·
rled ,bout. lacll 0' "IItrlUOD 10
• VI.elarll n dleL Inn,.d , ,b,'.
worri"d 'about bol~ able to eal
"".ptaliln dleL
- Eatlna: out II " lil,bI ... I",,"
Dr ownla, IIld. " It tet •• like
)'0101 hlye 10 UI Ihe lillie Ihllll
eyerywhere)'Oll 10,"
~
Brownln l el.o IIld I he
doetn't ~I¥e Ihne 10 cook.
"'!'bere Ire loti 0( Inll retllllJl '
tl lI N'tO 1II11nt. bllt It'. h ud In
callele." Ihe IIld.
Gnl Nulle, Mu r lott food
,,"leer IIIlnller. IIld the (1111·
Pili food .e"leu hive, urlel1'
'of otTerln,. for Ve,etlrlln flu·
dentl,
" We o tTer' ve,tlnl,n Ind
IIIl1tlllll 111,,1 ,n d Plltl with
no chelll It ewe,), lIIe, 1 we

IIrYe I n Ihe Muqul. Club ,"
Hettlehld .
It)'Ou ,re thlnklllJl 0(
Iq , ftCetlriln. benl ue I_e
' lI"IIUon.
p r ovided
b;
aertdel d to IIIllI:e )'Oli r chlille
I b" lt.b;t ODe;
• CboMe I wide .. rlety of

beflI"·

,.....

• Keep tbe In tlke of l ow •
nutrient den.. (pod, to , IIIlnl·
IIIUII
_
• Choole wh(lle-lraln prod ·
uctl wheneyer pOIllble
• tr dll". productl . r e can·
I\IlDed. Wlelow·1'I1 ¥arllliu
• Ute , ... l1el1' o ( flultl Ind
Ye,e l ab l et, In c lu dln, , load
10Ufee o( "llIlIIln C to en hlnee
Iroo I blOI"JlUOn
• U.. to ),o l h In lIIodln ·
tlon, depen d ln, on t he dill')'
produeliin )'Ou r dlel
• Dietl for Inranll Ind chll·
dren requlnltpe.:la l pllnnllll
• W,tcb for proper Inllh 01
the outrien.. IIIPffll' rlall:
• ColUu ll , retl,te red dlell·
lIan to lULU 10 pllnnllll' dleL

K..., a... . . ....

.BQ ..........,
9 p,.... O'Pallily't Alb

10;,,,,., GD,,~· 1Jw Dill,

AI/multi",
UtMrtltloa, 9 ;.111..

GrrtJIW/OOd Ertadivt [1111

........

80M Poey, 8 p.m., 328
Ptr/imIIOlfCt

,

,I,bt ... aual . 1 tb .. 1.lno
.cld., or prololo, tbo,. 'eed,·
,heliid.

Mojo,M ... KJ....
Ifk30 ;'Ift., &hr Stntt Cqfi

_lie

9:30 P.III. 0tI1,

7tuu19:10P.""

unelo III"d. or

'Hens'old. who hal be •• "
" •• ethlan since HI , r ICO '"
.endJ IIUtlIllO"I '

..... T,.....,......

Ila . . . .d Iound

.

70111 can btl • lour.:e for 11. 12,·
ab, ..

W . . . . .....,

, 9:10p,,,..
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Redbl.}iq Dn:s CtJIttr
rrcil.allwU, 3 P,Ift. , S.,JIdol,

Mardt 10
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. . . . . 4 hl ,DrfrVIibil
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7:30 ;.M., &pit'!
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rVlibit tltmtllll SIptnII"", Btst o/tJte Catli/9 .
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Oil

,
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""""'W Am

fkIIIer _ tile 1Nf,

tltmtllll Mard 22
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Mardi 8 aNl9, /lywuJ1f
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No t Yalfd wJth cou pon or dUcounl

IRead the Herald, the most accurate news in town. I

•

Sports ,
LADY Tops:

.t .n.....

Tournament to decide fate

tea-. In lb, -'-relIC,,·

L •••

Ttlt LlQ Brollet (l~Ie. 3-11
18 tb,,' 8I1D Belt) ere I,d II,

~. foraatlnlaple.
It tbe Led, Toppin wi.. .opholllo,. (or.nd Julie
uu.e .... In three 11.,., tbe7 . Sbe.III, .. 110 I. anr.,llI, 10
will be crowned lb, 11M SliD

cbulplou.
Belt COIl!erea..e

.. ..,. ,OIl h..
been to III IhI'
tl.1II ,eld, to
pi.., In 1III"h,·

poilU per ••••• L.. , ....OIl

~:::::::~:-::::~

W•• tun eDlch
PIoul SIInd,rfo",
uld.
" It'.
Mareb.·

• ....

JbodY'. COIIClld
.L _

• _ .L'

........ UfU'"PI01f,M'P

to LollisitJ1UJ Tech b,,1

hudl~ Into

- P. . . . . d.rfor.

~

Lady Topptr C(JQclI

"artl", todQ In JOMlboro,
Art. .
'na Lld.1 Top'p en' ftnt pme
.111 be .t S:SO todl,)' ••• In.1 I
IUllllh8,. hlY. bUlen b,. In
ave' ' '' of 311.15 points In Ihtlr
prewlolll t.o meetlllp Ihl. ....
_ - ,......P... AIIIerlcln.
S.nd.rford IIn't ",ulllln, I
.... In. ho .... eriIr.
"Te....·Pu Allleriun', com ·
t nl In wer), l oo.e, w h. II ld .
~Th e,.' r e Ih e mO lt Imp r owed

Th' LId,
eonrldellt

./'"

\,.,II Lllllh l 11.1 '01' II Whl·

12 In «Infel''nee.

Toppen .r.

Palll SaNder""rd..

A. tew other
t •••• will be

IUIed
tbe, 3-U.
nil2-

,I.e."

lonllbt',
W II • n

'III'
beat
Teall ' PIII "."Iun ... d It
Arhnl .. Ste t l .1111, I IhlJlII

that'll be. III, , ... e tor ""'. apedllb' ,Ince It', on their h01il1
rourl ,w Junior ,ulrd /fo r.ud
StlldeO .... ble ..ld.
U the hI,h e r , •• d, wlnl .
W.,tern.1\I bce Ihl h olt
Iciloo l, Arklnll . SI'Ie, III Ih e
.ecoad round 117:30 p.rn. on FrI ·
daJ nl&llt.
But pl'Jln, tn Ark",n.
ml,hl b •• lood Ihlll' ror Ih .
LId,. Topperr.

W.. lero but
the Lleb' IlIdlln,
br IS 11'1 the Con·
'oeltiOO Ceeler.
In Dlddl l Arelll,
the web' Toppen
needed _e late
• II.e . heroin
from _lOT I\IIrd
Dlwn Wlm.r to
pull out I tw~
"lM»a1 ridor)'.
Wlnler 'cored
115 or Wellern l,
1111 Ii polnll In

1996 Sun Belt Wome'n's Tournament
1lI.I~,

JcnMbcwo, Mt.

.......

11"In:III¥,"'" .,

11111 Pili"
~ We
prell,.
much blow we,",
I lot beUer Ihln
T.lIIa-PIn ....... rl.
cen.Wlrn e r
II ld . ~ Aod we're
Ille I 101 beller
tMn MUIII.. StsU!. Ir we.ahow
up 10 plaJo. w
Jr III.....d,. ToPSl'tl'1l who. ...d
No . I ... d Ind No . lin the
nlU on Lo\ltrlul THti m.te. II
10 the ehalllplolllhip plll8, Weal-....
em wlU be releb'.
Suderford I, Inllc!pllln,
th.1 pofIlblllllltch-U p.

M£V • ..,.bod,.', co ncedln. the wTeeh atweli.
charapj.OIIIblp to Lowlllnl:r1Ch
"We kno. thll .e hive to.o
but Plu l Slnd.rford. he IIld . In Ind hudl e Ihe nul 1.0
Ml 'wIJustcnl1enolllhlothlntir plllU Ind do .eJlI.. th.e to
we pi.,. • wh.le or I 1'lIIe, then . the IPporlunlll'.w M.,.u 1114.
we c.n'be.lthem. w
I.e Ted! hal en...." • .,pone
to m.ke . IlllUtlllremble. It h..
Fr ~' h •• n Itll r d II lIl her
M.,..... Id the pl.,.en.re l ooll.
Ina (orw,n! to I nother ~ hlnce II .'1 LI . T , .... , ... . . 1S

,et

W

Women hope
for NCAA bid
., ."'."1 L...

/

Even Iho lllh llI e SU II Belt Conre rence Toum.·
lIIenl beilnr lod.,..II'. nl;ll llIe only thlt\ll on thl .... cI1
Toppers· mlnd ..
,
"We're. bubble. lerm to let In the NCAA, 10 thli
JUII mftk.. UI play even h..-a cr,M Hnlor gulrd O.... n
Wlmer uld .
/
The Lldy Toppers hlTe betn In Ihe NCAA lOum . ·
.. elll evel)' year l in ~e Ie . And don't think Ole lum
doesn't know II.
"We tnow In onIu for u. IO ,clIO thl NCM . ....
1 0 110 h ue • load pe rfo r"' , " ce,w Junior clnle r
Tlnhl. 8ronner II ld.
'T1Ie NCM II lecUon committee dellminci .ho
..... 11 let In the Iou,..... ent.
'T1I . . .llCllon proce.. bC,ln In Decelllber 1II1II5
whtn fIIlonll .dvllO..,. eommlUft. tondurttd ,...11
bellOU to nnt te' III' .
The Dlwhlon I WO.I II·' 81,ketblll COlllllliitee
. 111 "'eet Mi rth 8-10, Ind It will notl~ 'thool. thlt
h ....' b40en .. Ie~ted on M.rch 10..
The men ', power ratln•• Ire Itcellib le on Ih e
Internel. but .«HI 10 the women', .... Unp Ire Ihn!l·
eel 10 thl telectlon eommlUft.
J( Western win, Ihe Sun 8elt toumlllllnt, the,.
....... receive IIllulO•• llc bid to the NCAA.
A 1. . ln thlconrerence nnalr would ..... the
M

N'1dMI FMitf,/HmU

.............. for the SUn Belt tournament Tuesday,·assoclate head coach 'Stew! Small wishes senior guard
Dawn Warner ICJOd lucI< ck.WIrC the t..acfy Toppers' last home Pf8Ctlce before the tourpament.

Slln Belt Conference title is Coach Sanderford's style
'lbere Wat 1 sethla_
11111" IlId bell weuun 11740
S&Dderfbrd Iott. _ 0( hIr two
poIIItf OG J IlL 2"1 Lo RIlII.oo, LI~
_Iorsilid Iledlllllcoret,
&lid br .pam&. OG Feb. liD
Dlddl. AnIu, the Lleb' TIppen
MlcbeUe Ree4 (lU polntr per
•...." dll.toperroo.I ..... _
... -..1I1-d.e ln 1111 Suo Belt
TI)uroUlenL
• The I. . U.I I Sanderford·
eoadIed tea. nnlabtd ..... th 10
• Three nul P'ourt.
toa.duria,Jthe....w
u _
• $efta IIwa Belt CoN"ereace
Cblaplo.bl.pe.
waf 1lIII0. The LI4Jt T09PIrI
fteI. e&O top tIlIt om
IDded the RCIIW_ 17·10.
• 'nII_.,..,.. WedenlloR
NoUII.oI"""'" be.ore
_~ ... m...1udk:Iont "'"
1.0 the ftnt r'OIMd eL the aWl Bell
tLocdllW1lllM .... thIr ....uad
...... ~Dom1DIOG, but waf
1.0
Xft., . . . . Belt
......
to tbe NCAA 'I'dIIrcbaIaI*-fwCMo
_ _ • rdu
_...
tIM,' loR 1Q.tbe' "
A • ..,...... 1M eoIIDIi.n:ct Ii . 'ftnt i'OIiad to DIhial 'rU3. . .
.I.oor~ .lnd.1.o the
A~N~
W_'J~OGIITuumaIHnl
IIPOfUlII world. ud • un eL aD bid
tr _ _ reelUdc thIr _ _
~i.oeJJ' eoecb.. The Lad7
Toppen rt.olIbId the J'elUlir
. " . Lltb'Tpppen be",
4urtacauta.ubrut.
_16-1G.
IItMlthI.,... u«eeded thlr year The 10dd'II." tboUlhl to
. .......... rusoat.br.
burt the Lad,. Toppen. wbo
not. o~1I ~preMl ..... l$ut JOod
eaOUlh to nntall HCOIId In the
wu. th.A W . Adlll lll, Rft~
• Delplte tbe t'eet LouldaDl
deplrlut. bee . . . I ~Itlve
Tecb u lIMo No. I 10IIII In the
eonferenee..
Prow SeAderl"ord hal IUb-

.... ""'"
loaed

aD ... p....lv.

teadlel.o
14 _ 0 1 U the Lleb' Tappe ....
• • 1:1 _ _ U¥(! NCAA
Tou.nIuI . .1 Ippelnn_ (l~

"'"

J---.,

,
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Saaderf'ord'J cllIb rbouId II I. . .
..... 0 _,UlI!.ll the Sua 8eIt
ToUlUUleGl.
But dOfllllU'OGe e",lbout
.hlt happen.r thlr weetelld In
northeast ArUotu, A111JU'Oft1. _
llpeelalll the medii, bu ..Id ...
~Jwtwllt'dl nut)"IU. Them
,oln' to the""",,1 PC*t."
When ItenWcQ hI&ta Kbool'J
. U-u..leedilll _ret IIId All •
AIIIericen 11"1 Wlb IfcDecI wfth
WIIienI N,",. a. 1 _ tIIlt.rledllteb' abUled to 1 I e 4 _
. . WII thel t'elrUI.,-tIL
Wbet lbout th ......1IwS.....-et'•.
thl, Rlllonr CaD SaDdlrfOl'd pull
oft" an wallr.tbooa,bl. ~etr
or tOI.lfM - Jwt loot II hll

.
!

'

~plw..enta.

.CI"en~"NCAA

TotIrDUIlGl~

"'"

.Three F't.o.I I _

(1180-

,

-

. ,...12

\
•

You're failin g Physics. Your girlfriend dumped
you. Your self-esteem is way low. So you cull
Grandma for some sympathy. She tells you to
"Stop whining and gel a backbone." Ouch. talk
about tough love.

..

•

-
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•

NCAA: Women look to win
'SuJ). Belt, make postseason
Lad, Tappen an 11-11 record .
But a look u tbe ubedlil.
~nall the, plaJIed • dlmcllit
1I00000000retellee tdledul • .
OI"tbe 12 non-SIIII Belt Pili",

four were aphllt oppot)eIIU who
-.ere ranked at !.he ti....
In lb. confe ren ce, the Lad,
Toppen h.d an 11-3 record. with
twooitbon l_ 1 comllll to No.
I LoIi1aIanl Tech..
Weltern will ,et .ome help
n:pm the 5l1li Belt ad.. lnlrtnlon
1r-tl1., do come up .hott In tho
~ce cb ... plonobl .....!'
~ T'7plc.I17, •• will prep.r.
Tiir6rmauon . hoell on the te •••
.1Id·lend thelll to peopl. on the
'''eetlon cOlllllllttu: Illd John
I . . .tlno. a.. l.luIl commlnlon·

error th. SIIII BeltCOllfereeee.
C'(\nc-ede thaL"
Bul SanderfOrd did," loml
I....rino 1.ld La T. ch II •
lock to 1ft ill reprdlea flI.hal nlue In pl.,lDc In the NWlT It
h.ppe.., and We:sle:rn I.J In _
bll t ..... didn 't let an NCAA
tet\Uon ror. bid to the NCAA or bid.
Ihl
NUlon,1
WOlDen ',
-Tbere are 14 I..... In th'
In .... taUonal ToIIm.menL
NCAA 10u re"l.enl. There are
Tholl ItnlhllenU were COo· ellbt tea ..... ill the _ell" NIT: '
nrDIed b, NWIT Pr"ldeol Pat be III ... "'!'bIt "Ullt we're on.
Nolan.
or 12 lulU plaJIllllln the pa.!.
- Wntern XenIU C!<1'. beeo MUOD..bert herore .nd dOli. r .. II,
Tbe pll,en IIld the, ere
well, .nd we're dtnlllte17 loot. COCIIIed on dollll .bat the)' elli
IIII.tthelll,-III... ld.
to Dllke It to tb e NCAA, but
The Lad, Toppen' onb' ,,1111 the)' hlVt .«epted the pol.lbli.
to the N,W1T ... III 1164 when 1t7-P( hullli to IItti. for tbe
th. . . .ibeCi rourth. ~~NWIT, •
_
"It'l hlrd ror lIIe to talk lbout .. Junior lV.rd Jllne HeIUIl.
the NWIT bec.use that" eonced... IPOIIe riir btr 1eI••• tea.
1111 th.1 we're not ,01111 to win
~ H.e 1..1, I,uen w..... lot
the 10ur"n'III'nl,- Co.cb Plu l to be 10 th. NIT, bul. the whol.
S.nderford IILd. " I don' wl nt to te.III, .' don' •• nt to be there.-

••

lADy Tops:

Highhopes
C.n ••••• ,.e. P ••• it
eaperlenee with rou.rlle.llLon.Dd
• junior 10 tt.1lattio.I11D1HIJI.
, Senlo.r &\I&f'dI Debn WUlIaIu
and VIUje J........e I*"",
SLID Belt Plqerattbe Year, lead
th,' lttaCk with 18 ud II poillU
per ....e. retped1"'I7.

'I1lree otbu LaO ~
an IA the top lOin the 5uII Be ll

In reboIIIIdlDcSenior ceater Racquel
Spurlock II pulilDc Int.:1'
reboalllil per PII" Jllllior
ward lU"luiIba W.lku(U
rebo\lDdl) andJob_ (8.4
rebowMkl rollow Sputted: lDto
the tJ'encbel WIder th.,Jlua.
Th. LadJ 'l"edIIUIn an win,
nina b710 I ......... e ~ palmi
ud outraboundlna their opponent. b7 III ' - ' 0I1U

rot-

.......

"'''e been .n
_rill record at:l&-1.Ad I+()
- Th. refuiU

_an IA the SuD BelL

RebouDdiDI will be the k."
IOptao.on toI'ward Sbl1loIId.
All.. tal ...
~ We ~ to eoncaaInll
__
.. beplDc dae bit: paopt,

11"

otrtbe boudI u ...

the

I\IIf'dl.
" die taId. -sc..d• • lt
_ I l b _ Pl'- _ _ out,
IIICItbw pe.- ~'L .
lIaaderl'ord pull"llbowodLDc IA
penrpadI-

.... ,..,...1111."....

NUt the dell." de(_ willi
the ...... butrebouDdlnc willi

~pI-blpL"

- Wam« bubMaaaaecl to
the Sua lIelt AlI-CoDf'UeQ(O

......

Juo.Ior c:enIIrlforwlf1S

Tanbli Bl"IIIIUMr ..reed

Newc-eratth. Y.., bonoO ....

.Il~. q4tfUtM

· '. .' ..
ce
•

Lun~h. Buffet Everyday
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
$4.9.5 + tax

· • New Buffet - Fri., Sat., and Slin.
5 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
$5.95 + tax

G

• Dishes a1ld Salads cha1lge elJery other day
• Group
. .discou1It/or 15 - 20 people, 1010
• Good prite, qlUllity, atmosphere, & pari;

.

.

190111U...uvme Rd. (W..... _ _ """'l

796-3600

.

NBA possible for Topper
• y a • •••• ••••• , •••

hd. I'm lIIotl"llll4 10 . how pe0-

ple whit I u n d G.~ Rob l nGn
Alaost evel')' bukelballpl.,.. . 111d..
MT1IIt II wblt r ¥e •• nted 10
ef drUlI1I 01 perfonalllll OD lhe

....

N.lIona l 8Q ketball Auodilion

do ro r quite. whUe.

IJO

It', not

hard 10 t~lII. It... veil moUn·
tor for •• beQ\lI1 1 know Irl do
mathl. J can do. l can be n,bt

•
NIItd 1, 1996

Spring Sing ' 96 is ju st
aro und t he co rn er

.ntlon.
Robln.on', otT·teuon trlin'
In, r.,I.,nt II (,eulld 00

liaprowl", botb lnu.

HI b .. , n .IL,bt lulolD'
...hl on !hI. wHI!. aad be .. Id
bill hlju,," left MkIe &hou.l d be
healed In thrH WHU. Then be

1Jben ClI,'" Robinson ,01 hi,
coll.,I.le curt.ln c.1I l U I
.let , h i, l udl ti oo .If JUft inthedoor.M
un be,lo wo rltln, 00 hi. Jump
beJln nll\ll.
Inslead or IIIlturln. Inlo the
-COld! ... tt Kilcu llen .. lcllJl e
dom lnl nl pl.,.e r In the Suo Bell _
...... _01 . .
!orwudl'Ulr d '. ¥en.tl lLly
Confe re nce Ind I.tln, hi, IIC.Ikef hila I vi.hl,draft. plek.
StaSQIt wt had, J'm
• ODd·"n/VI1 PI.,er or Ihe Yur
MWllb onq Iwo round. in th,
title, Robhuon .... lubjecled 10
NB .... and lite '.ct Ih.t Europe
to show
h.. bHn I f'dOr th, last M\IJIle
bla n m 11111111 lelSOn.1 W<l!ltem
ptoplt what I CQ" do." olna,..,
1113-1<&.
people _ho'caD do I lot
1111 norilll declined IlI'htb'
or thlnllnl more Iltel:J to be
-Chrt. . . . . . . . • drafted," h. nid.
rroM 11.0 pol nil pe r '11IIe In
AI NOi re DI.I, Kll culLell
I .... " to HI.' pe r contell thl l
bask,tbaU player
IUlo n, Ind bll rebo un d In,
cO l ched L,PhonJII £111., now
I
j
drop ped !ro .. 11.7 bo.rd. per
with the Den ¥e r NuUe t., a nd
pII1e toU
li e I dd e d Ihal th e competl· Monl,J WIIIIIlIU, who I. with the
Dill du pite Ihe drop·off, he lIon.t the Invitallon.1 II roIliP.' San Antonio Spurs.
. .. lco ut ed b, .ore Ihl n 10 rahle to wbll he r.ced In t be
Bu, PGt,lbb' Xllculh!D" elo..
NBA tea •• I nd.1f ooe or 40 U.s. Ob'lIiplc FellI.,1 trilla list n l ..,ocl,lIDn .Ith RDbIDlon',
,I tuallon Ia n . 8urrollilui, . ho
\ eollele leDlo" Invit ed 10 IIIl11l11er In Colondo.
" Orll"O lltb l .. vll,lIon.1 In
pl.,ed It Jicbonvllle I nd . I t
PorUIIICHllh, V • • TIl e weet·loCII
"coul
poll.
d dnned b, Ibe Mhlnelol.
tri.1 MeIAi Apri l 1
pi.,..·. Thnberwolvn.
Tb e ru tlval II • pro VI D,
Mil e bid to '0 to Poruaollth
,rollnd
ror
prorelllon.1
10 p r ove hlllllel r,~ Kilcullen
II"OIpet:U. PI.,e" !'rolll , .. ,II.r
Ill d.
K'IIoolI lite WHtem .re Jlven ,
Mil e ,ot
dI.nee to . ove liP the dnn I. d·
ond rOllnd

pule .. . "",. tin c rea te CUl lom 11"1'1-1001
tr iCks o f YOllr lonl' In .ny key . tempo Of
' ff llll emeol . Our Irl Cks Ire Ibe ben qualit y .nd
con lli ll NO blcll.roilid ,.ouls!

Ca lf Sean Thomlls

,."

motivated

~~~~~~~:t~i:~'~1b~"

Topspick ~;::::~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~
Open,!
next year's
opponents
'Hd~
" Beullie or I he ullon we

'del.

PREMIUM LIMOUSINE SERVICE
AIRPORT SHUTrLE
TO NASHVILI:;E

~ /

_ Weuel'll '. nO D·confer e nce
IItheOuM e.ut _
won't otTer

. wa ... reC'IIplion.

Spring Break'Special

1l1ll10PPilf
opponel'll.
l..elli de .....co D. ln·Gr ee .. B"
. ..... Du ll er 0" the m.d, II we ll
U Ab b ••• · Bl r ... I ... b. 1II In
DliWI.Are....
.
n. Tappen went 2·) ... Irut
tboM ....... lbll "'.... ' 1111", »
M In ove rt '.e to Wl l eon,'n·

,<-'

~.~i

-

M~IIIe.
rOll r

I.IIIU rl.hl
Utere • ••on't e~l r•• e played
~T ~ele

. r t_ other _
1II.1tes for I
u.e 'LIllIe SlIlenOl'tIIe
ln
Khedlkthal'J
. t 'east IIPoor',
toUih.
if IlOlllqber. thaD IhI, ,ear's, ~
IlIlcuU•• IIl d.
Ollilide
ot Slin
Be lt
eoorence plllel, the fat oCthe
ailede. has !KIt ,et been d'eter-

......

Complete Ay to Repair
Fomp ~ Domestic

C'"~Il-~
.,. '

'wI,bWKVID
'24 Hour Advance Reserntlon ~t" ".0
Call for sbuttle times & departure sitts.

GIft.s.,.
"'no,..e or tb e lel.1 0 .. ou r
.olt-eonrere .. ee .chedul e Ihl l
",ar ue .Ire.d, I.. the NCA A
Toulll.enl . ~ COlc h Mi ll
lO'clIlI.. Ald.
W.dem .110 Idd.d AU.nUc
c .. n Co .. rerente lIIe .. ber
,Cle. _ 10 Ita I'OIId non-conre r-

$45

•

Full set $30.00
TRAVEL PARTNER DISCOUNTS

900 Fairview
Call74S-9980
Man. .. Sal 10 un..llle by ---'-tm.ent

~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;;.--=;~~~

782·9666
1-800 ~ S99-8616

...

:;;;;;,,;;;
--

HE ! You could win a camera frQUl
Student Telephone Services!

Q: How do I qualify?
A: Simply use your code to make long
disJllnce calls in February or March and
yoQ...will auto?natically be entered in the
drawing!>

If you do not have a code, get one today at 129
Downing University Center 745-5466

-

N1#dt1,l996

Tennis

•

"'" IS

looking to
•

•

swmgwms

--OIIce betp aeeded 8-1ll lin. a
week. • Some ~1I:r apaiwc:e

Geo r,etown Colle,e cOleb
John Herrin, .. Id h, dne.n 'l
upeet hi, I,nnl. tealll 10 beat
Wllltem _ built'. not the win -I
thlt cOUlllf, It'. the uperlence..
"I wanld to IlIIp r ov, the
.Iren,th or our .ehidule
beeallM we were IlHd to plqllll
DId,IOlI II .chool. and WHtern
I•• bla Itep up tor ...." Herrin,
uld. · We hope to plllJ' w.1I and
f\chl hard, but I dOIl't think 111.7
1111111 I. re.d)' 10 win then
lII.tchet "'Inft Wettet!l."
T he lIIen'. tennlr tllllll will
loot to IlIIprove III 5-3 r eco r d
todl)' . .ahut OeOl1etoWl) to.2l.
Pia), will be,ln .t 2 p .m. OD
W~" lenni. courta.
Wettem eOlich JetrTrue eOIll·
Plred G~l1etowlI to Up.coillb
bY 'l)'I.na: ellber telDl would pro. ride dOle JII.tcbel.
.
Wutem W&I ruPPGIed to pllJ'
UPKOlllb FrldlT, but the milch
Wll e. neeled bee.ute ot cold
weather.
· We will h.ve to plllJ' well to
beaIOeore:etown." True ..Id.
lIIeJllben or Weltem'. telm
dlup-eed with Henine'. riew.
"Qeol"letown will offer ',olld,
eOlllpetitive match .. to r the
tum." .ophomore Tim Sallenv
Itld.
But .opbomore Nell Siron,
feel. confident .bout the mltch·
III aa.11III GeoreetoWII.
"Ove nll, we .re Ihe better '
team .lId we .hould be the
hvorlltt to Will,· be Illd.
The Toppert tnovel to lIIulT"l1"
10 pll)' 'lIIemphi. (1·1) .lId
IIIUITlJ' SlIle (6-2) on S.lurday.
Wernem wlll pllJ' the R.eel'l'l Ii
' .m. • 1Id the T\jel'l.t 2 p.m.

.Adveti1ina.ll1Irketine or ~
helpful. MUit qUllify lor work
Mudy. CaD 843-82l59..

Chl1 d care worker · Bapd'i
. ehurd1 need, ~ ieDc:ed worker

WANTED: 100 ........

t.o.e 1M _ do 11M r-m b)'OW"

8-100 lh. New metaboll.m
bretkthrou.a:h. I lOIt 12 ~a. \a 15
da,.. Doctor recollllllended
auaranteed tfSIhI, $35. 1-8:0827·

""

~d~~~~e:d:;
p.m .. Up to ·S6/hr. Mall nlme,

~,.

Ior)'Out ReuolUlble
.

'"*'- C118U-7528..

Sor·Toac b
E lectrolyafi
Permanent hair removal. Facial.
bikini, etc. Calt 84s.6697.
M~tecepttd
Hea lth Inl.rance
WKU
~ 8150. &100, S7SO.. SUm.
S2SOO dcdl.lCtibie. Robert Newman

Iddru't phone, and work
eJlperlellee 10 Eastwood Baptist

""""""- "..".

Chureh, SOO Eutwood Ave., B.G..
KV42103.

Prore ..looal Typloll Service
Term
plpen,
ruumu,
.prodlheel.. anph1ct, theret ,

'I'rMI. atro.d

.00 wort.: . make
up to 8Z5-45/hr. lefoChina buic
eonve .....lional Eoilith In Japan .
TaIwan, or S. Korea. No tead!ina
back,around or.ulan t.nauaan
required . For information c.lI:
(206)~I-3570eIl. J5539t

mtOUICripta.&more!Co~

!"Ilea. Pick up( delivery IVlit.ble.

Mn.. W.&o:e78l-817S..

~

GoodYear nre Center". See
fo r all )'our tire &0 aUlomotive
n:pair need ..

"

•• Oil Owtac 813.95 ••

.....

1740 C.mpbel1 Lane. 843·

Rcqpt!gn1",1n!!wc for IIw firm. 8
UIL ' 12 P.lIL .t.. Contact Cu"teI"
~m·2691.

erw.e Shipe NIM" HirilC · Elm

S2COJ _/month on Cruile SbClt or
Land Tour~ SeaIonII &
n:.emplo),ment I vaitable. No
ncc:e.ury. (2()6)9"M·

elIptritnte

""'==

,
Wettem', blfeball team

opellf 51111 BeltCOnferenee plllJ'

W, weekend .I1.oul.l,na Tech.
Wert&nlt4-4)hlf woo two
Itno~L 'nIe BulldOCl~)
plll)'ed Northwertem(La.)StiItt
yaterdllY. butrerultll were not
'Vlllable..
The ttu-ee-pme .erIet starta
with a doubleheader at 2 p.m.
Saturdll)' IIJ.C. Lovef'leld.
FYullDlan pltche.tll JOIh
NO'latll"U· I.f..38 eamed run
'"!"lIe) and St"" Steml, (2-0,
3.00 altA) are SIWnI.,.. leOll·
the rt&rten.
.'
SIiIldI1'. pme II.Irta at 1 p.m
and lunlgJ.-loe Peo.oerb; 0-2,
1'-08 &RA.) it the probable .tart·
""pitcher.
yetterdllJ''' pme ,,'1m
TeMeaee Tech Will canceled
beeaun of reln. It Will rekhed·
uled tor 2:30 p.m.,1ia¥ II 1D .
CookeYI.lle. Tun..

EUR~PE
$219 '
I.OIDBI
PARIS' '

FRRIKFURI

$229
$229

M.rIr. Mumtr Shop. O~ c:hana:e·
SI5.95; C.V. axIet -$159.95: Front

-f::~~5l~:E~~,~
i
t..t _ey nile on
· Spri.,. 8tMk ...

brake!! -$54.95: mOil C'I1I. 5270
ScoI1svitie RrL 781-6122.
Two bedroom in olde.- VICtorian
II 1177 Kenl\lCky St .. 8275. 2
bed.-- _ 326 E. 1~1h St.. $3SO.

78HIJ07.

MANO'OWER

........,,,

Call - ' Pwrtiou ..... feId
stJMMERCAMPSTAFF

Two

bedroom .p.tmeot owner

water. $3SO. l.aJJe
1 bedroolll apartment owner
payl aU ulitlliet. S350. I)epolill

paytlCWtT tnd

requ.imLCaD7~.

COUNSlLORS&o INSTRlICrORS
lor ___ North CwoIln&',

o.1JooD.A.G_ Co. eoswmed
c haracter deti'ef)', dcc:or.tina.
mqic t how., clown. , COltu!l1C
rtntaI.lI35 31·WB~843-417• .

'liDeIlh'lld"»-ed,,,,1II
m:ratiGnIII ~c.np.
001;-25 JdIoItiei tr:.W1IQI
water lid. heated pool, d lind
tPOrt&. hor.ebdr.. (!>br1a. Itt' , . .
CooI .......... ~,~
!IV ancI artIlfun~

'.

Daytona Stach! 81M/perlOn.
Slay beachfronl In JlIe heart of
Sprina Bruk! 1-«0-86&-7423.

Three

•
rour bedroolll
~em. IItU" WKU. Excellent
condition.. CaD 782-«l63 and 1erte

'OSlno,," AVAIlABlE
COMMUNJIY CEN1ER ASSISTANf •()rpI~ in~ and eoadtes Indoor/outdoor recn:ationai
~ arpc:nober otDter in ab&eDOe 01. odier ptnonnd; pftfao- apa ie:Pce in ~n or athlecka.
Rcquira abllit,y \I) obtain CD~ CPR mil Itandard firW. tid otI ti6catioo"
2S hh/wIc;$6.651hr p/!J. ftCItion, *II and hoIm;y Ierte bene&s; Ace 180-.
lABO.RER I · !!faT ~ in PIrU, ~ Of Golf hlIlrItenanoe.
Sea.onal poaitjon otreiDt up to 40 houn/wcdt until 0cI0bet Of NO¥eI!Ibcr,
_ performs ameraI (n)Undt maioletllllCe. WOI1t boIn wID"f&I)' ck:pc!Idirw upon"dMt.ion..
MUll be able to work wcdtendl and oocUionaI-mne; Ace 180-. $5.25Ihr.

GOU'saop ATJENDANTS·CoIIectII fea,' · and IItIIr men:htncliR;
. dledulel tee timeI; clean. pro IIhop III equipment; tome ~ of !he pme of plf prefermI.
Willwork ~6 a.m. .1:3Op.m. or Ip.m.·\1 p.ol. and mo.t oreekenI!.thru October,
,~

,

holnwill.....,..~I8<-$4.501br.

CO~~~~~~~~==~~
Work houri wiD 'NY. will work
one iii)' 0I'I1II'eekend. and
at)eat

IOmetimea both dI;)'I thru Octobet;Atle 201- $4.SOIhr.

Make
your
advertising
dollars
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Offer valid only with coupon
. Expu. H6-96
Ct+I

.

{}e/Mirj ~ ferM f1ZZ4/

782-08'88

' 1922 Russellrille Road
Delivering to WKV and VICinity

~.

782-9911

I

I
I
I
I
I

.

,
,

I

I.

51631-)1' Bypass and
Scottsville ROa(! VICinity

Mon.- Thut. 10:30 a'.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sat.
10:30 a.m. - 1 8.m.
Sun,
11:30 8.m. - 121HD'

:ii~;~2Toppht""gTfSma1i:T-i-b-i)Diil~
I

,

. HOUrsi

Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. : 18.m.

,

,,
,.,,
,,
,,

--...

11

.

,I

1 Large
",
,,,~---~----------~~
&. ,
,
,, 1
s ",
,,
,,
,,
,
,

.
I oller valid only with coupon

.

&pires: ~18-96

I

I

I

---i----e-.----t---.-PartYP;;k";-:!"1
'4large-

..

I

,

Offer valid

r------------,

-

:$1 79~Combo
:
Meal

'1
I

1
1
I

'1
L.

,

2 ColWeQient
LoCations in Bowling Green:
640 31-W ByPass

•

ItaJlyburRer!!ale from 1M """'
1kd. IuUydreteed iDdl~
1OnWd. Stm!d .nth • reaulIr
order or 0IIMf.Klnd.1rift 1IId.
16 oz.,drink.

1'u ~~v;n
7WI'E AS GOOD! m ICE AS FAST!

1
I1

1
I

1

------------expiru: 3017·96

'.

clIh l

Fish- ( -- i
r$-2--5:""71
.
Sandwich 1

Combo . 1
1
•
I
'
w~"'-'t~ .hi;;''':;' 1
1I
"'"..r;;~!.\S"~"~
ana. 16~'lriRk. 1I
Ch"ll."l1:i:.1
1
1 7WICE AS eOaD! 7WICE AS FAST! 1
cpiru: 3017·96
chh I
L. . ,
...

-----------_

'l-2- -5-9-Big
---- 1
Buford

1

1
1901 Russellville R~ad

•

Combo

1

"'".; '13" ""'"

1

includina tomIIO. Seroed wi&h.

1
I

Iris 1IId., 16 01. driak.

-

·... -

~orOerol~

l:t::.

1

1
1

1
I
I

I 7WICE AS GOOD! 1WlCE AS FAST! I
tlqliru: $17-96
dIh .
L.

------.-------

, '

